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Seventh Marine regiment'sbest beard in North Korea is Pfc.
Lawrence Motley (left abovo) of Houston. Admiring tho
growth is Pfc. Donald Ivors, Saratoga Springs, New York.

Arthur GreenGets5 Years

On MurderChargein Court
Arthur (iaqulrrel) Green was

sentencedfive years in the pen-
itentiary Mondny for the murder
of Ora Lee Alford who died af-

ter an altercation In the Harlem
Grill Oct. 9, 1949.

Green and Mrs. Alford are
Negroes. It is understood thn'
Green is asking for a new trial.
Judge Louis B. Reed presided in
district court.

Jack Edward Chymbroji, who
was chargedAyltluburgiary, was
found guilty and sentenced to
four years in the penitentiary
Tuesday. Sheriff E. M. Bass and
Deputy D. L. Young left with the
prisoner yesterday.

Trial of M. L. Holland, who
was billed in tho shooting of C.
L. Chapman here In August was
postponed Indefinitely.

Cub ScoutsHave

Circus Program
And Get Awards

Pack 1G of the cub scouts pre
sented a circus program at the
City hall Thursday evcnlm?.
Members wore clever elephant,
tiger, glratre, cat dog and var-
ious other designed costumes.

A In rue crowd nitenned. Cub--

mnstcr Victor Hudman said. Don- -

molncrs are Mrs. JamesMinor
of Den three, Mrs. J. C. Strange,
Den cnc. and Mrs. Hudman. Den
two.

Cub awards wero presentedat
the Thursday nrocrnm ns fol
lows: Uobcats, Hugh Harnett,
James Warren, Larry Don Rich- -

unison ana Micky rrlduy;
Wolves. Jimmy Minor, Ronald

Vomer. KorrMt rlhhorn. Dnn
Rankin and Darrcli Davis; Rears,
Donald and Tommy Young who
MTvciveu a goiu arrow pm wiin
two silver arrows, and Don Gil-mor-

Lions, Tommy Young and Dale
Gordon. Dan Rankin. Forrest
Claborn, Joe Roy Wade, Morris
oira ana Larry wclcli.

Connfy SchoohWill
Tw Out Dc, 22

All i.. ... . . .. ...
tuuuiy jwnoois ana rosi

schools wll turn out Dec. 23 for
the Christmas holiday, Dean
uobinson, county superintendent
t. ool, rvegtd.

:. Schoelswill reconveneJan. J.

Local VFW Sends
$100 to Foundation

Some S72.12 was collected In
glass Jars placed In Post busl.
ncss housesby the local post of
Veterans of Foreign Wars In
their campaign to aid the Gon
zales Warm Springs foundation.

Postmembersaddedenoughto
the collections to send $100 to
stato;headquartcrs.Cpmmandcr
Bob Poole said, uomriouiions
were mailed In Monday.

LITTLE DAMAGE

A fire at the Planter's gin
Tuesday afternoon caused very'

little damage, membersof the
Volunteer Fire department re
port.

A Neuro woman, FrancesFav
. ... . 1 il MnllpA

ors was Kliiou anu wiruc jivkiu
men and another Negro woman
were Injured when the car In

which they wore riding over

turned at the bridge on the Ralls
road Monday night at 9 o'clock.

Two of the menwere Identified
asSon Sodor, reportedly the driv-

er, and Cecil Hargcst.Tho other
man and woman were unidenti-

fied at press time. They were

picked up In a Mason ambulance
and those Injured were taken to

Department of Agriculture
representativeswere in Post last
week checking on the pink boll-wor-

situation and reportedthe
presenceof the worm in Garza
county.

There has been a serious
spread of tho pink bollworm In-

to new territory In central lex-a- s

and the coastal area of Lou-

isiana this Bcoson. they said. Ap-

parently this spread was from

older quarantine areas where
there-- was on exceedingly heavy
buildup of the Insect this year.

Infestation of tho pink boll

worm lit Garza is light, but de-

partment officials urge that
precautionsbetontlnucd to ki

at a minimum. Inspection of
fin trash In the county this fall

...... .
- j

Tuesday;Mercury Hits

Post, Texas

.04SnowFall

Registered

TuesdayHere
A low of five degreesyestcr-da-y

and Tucsdoy's snowfall,
amounting to .01 Inches of mois-
ture, brought winter to Post In
earnest this week.

At 5:30 o'clock Tuesdaymorn-
ing, a howling sandstorm was
raging Snow began to fall nt
about five minutes to 6 and by
8 o'clock the ground was cover-
ed. It continued to fall Intermit-tantl- y

through the morning.
A hard frost came Tuesday

night and various lows were re-

ported. The thermometer at the
home of E. A. Warren read 5
degrees about daylight yester-
day. One on the north side of
Mrs. Edsel Cross houseregister--

i ed 10 degreesat 8 o'clock. Fore--
.. .,,..4 !......! ,1i.iaia wvii iui iuiuiiiui:m iuiu.

I However, mu-- h of the snow
had melted away by yesterday
afternoon.

Today Marks

?th Anniversary
Of Pearl Harbor

Today Is the nln'h anniver-
sary of Pearl Harbor.

Unless they turn on their
radios or pick up their newspap-
ers. It Is not likely that many
people will give the day a
thought.

Franklin D. Roosevelt, then
president of the United States
described It as n "day of In-

famy." Eventson that quiet Sun
day awakenedthe United States
to a full-scal- e war. oner iwc
years of piecemeal lend-leas- e

war.
No special service Is marking

today in Post. Some American
Legion posts arc staging on
'nnorntlon Democracy" ' pro
gram..Radio commentators and
editorial-- " writers 'are '.making
dire comparisons,bctweenthen
and now.

Pearl Harbor Day is n negative
memory. It should be the sincere
prayer of every American that
we do not become the victims
of nnother Pearl Harbor.

n Tahoka hospital.
Stanley Funeral home of Ta.

hoka picked up the body of Mrs
Favors here. Details of the fu
nr.ml were unknown.
Tho oulntet was In a 50 model

Ford, which was said stolenfrom
a white man, Sheriff E. M. Boss,
Deputy D. L. Young and City
PolicemanBill Hall were the lo
Ml officers investigating. As- -

dctlnp wore C. B. Strain. Tom
Brown and Rodney Davenport of
the state highway pairoi.

revealedthe presenceof the pink
bollworm here.

In a county Joining Garza to
the south, lost week live pink
bollworms were found on cotton
plants. Tills Is proof of the
toughnessof tho insect and its
ability to endure cold weather.
Most of the other cotton insects
were killed at tho time of the
first freeze Nov. 4.

Finding the pink bollworm is
difficult, exceptby an experienc-
ed Inspector.This Is because it
Is rarely found on the outside
of Jio cotton plant. Uusually tho
the moths lay their eggs on the
under Bldo of the boll and as
soon as the tiny worm hatches,
It enters the boll.

Often when it burrows into tho

Negro WomanDies
In Car WreckHere

FarmersAre Warned

Member of The AssociatedPiess

"The Gateway To The Plains"

Funds for the purchaseof the
South Lake tract for a city park
for Post are one-thir- d pledged,
members of the board of direc
tors of tho chamberof commerce

Three hundred and fifty more
vehicles have been licensed In
Garzacounty this year thanwere
registeredduring all of 1919, De-

puty Tax Carl
reveals.

ifWhly two categories, trail
ers nnd commercial trucks, were
there fewer licenses Issued this
year than last. Trailer licenses
decreasedfrom 100 to 95. Regis
trations for commercial trucks
decreasedfrom 33G to 310.

The greatest Increase,as well
as the greatest volume, was In
passenger car licenses. Seven
teen hundred seventy-fiv- e cars
were registered 'during 1919. In
1950. 2017 have been licensed
already.

Farm trucks Increased from
2G0 to 331. No Garznns register
ed truck-tractor-s and farm truck
trnplnru Inst venr. comnared to
40 for the former and five fo
the latter. house
trailers were licensed last year

with 45 thus far in
1950; "

Ten motorcycleswere licensed
both this year and last. Five
dealers' licenses were issued in
19-1- and 11 have been Issued
this year.

Here Wins
In

Jollc Blon, Quarter mare who
was Judgedchampion of the lo-

cal Quarter horse show held
here In connectionwith the Jun-
ior rodeo, has been named
grand champion once again.

The marc, owned by Glen L.

Casey of Amarlllo, was Judged
grand champion Quarter mare
of tho Livestock
show in Chicago.

COUNTY COURT CALLED

County court docket has been
called for Dec. 18, Judge Lee
liawcn announced this week.

Court., was postponed., this
week.

Court wns Dostnoncd last
month bocausoof the Illness of
Judge Bowen's wife.

boll. It is so small that It can-
not be seenwith the naked eye.
It usually spends the entire
worm or larvae stagein the boll,
coming out only to pupate or
change Into another form.

It works chiefly In the cotton
seed. It Is often necessary to
cut open the cotton Bccd in order
to detect tho worm. The Insect
usually passesthe winter in the
worm or larvae stage, in seed
or In tho first six Inches of soil.

Tho of
has five for
holplng in the control of tho
dreaded Insect. First is strlc
adherenceto the pink bollworm

Farmer?
in this section have caught luge
amounts of planting seed. Tito

SeasonsLow 5 Yesterday

7, 1950

SantaClaus and Four Live Reindeer

To Be Featuredin ParadeSaturday

Third of ParkFunds
HaveBeenPledged

350 More

VehiclesAre

Licensed

Assessor-Collecto- r

CcjJsrholm

Twenty-seve- n

compared

Champion
InternationalShow

International

Deportment Agriculture
recommendations

quarantineregulations.

of

Thursday, December

were told In n special meeting
Tuesday night.

General circulation of the
pledge petition will begin Mon-
day, the group decided. Teams
of workers will be appointed,
each to make a three-da- y drive.
The drive Is to close Dec. 22. SI
Thaxton and Judge Lee Bowen
are tohead the firstteam of per-
sonal solicitors.

This weekend a letter will go
out from the chnmbor of com-
merce outlining tho solicitations
program and telling details of
the park project.

At the meeting hold In the city
hall, the group also voted to
close the nubile restrooms since
the harvest seasonis practically
over. The chamber of commerce
has beenoperating the restrooms
cooperatively with the city and
county.

A holiday calendar was dis-
cussed andplans were made to
submit one at the next general
membership meeting. Members
will be asked to adopt It, Pat
Ryan, mancger, said. The group
appointed George Samson head
of the residential Christmas dec-
oration program.

CanyonReefLime Pay
Indicated GarzaCounty

LOOK

vrao's

mmNEW!

A son William Dean, Jr., was
born to Mr and Mrs. W. D. Sur
face of Oklahoma City, Okla., In
the Wesley hospital there Sun-
day. Mrs. Surface Is the former
Miss Juanlce Hill, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Hill of the
Graham community.

Mr. and Mrs. L. A. King are
parents of a daughter. Melba
Kny, born Monday In SlMon
Morcy hospital. The baby weigh-
ed 7 pounds one ounce at birth.
Patornul grnndparonts arc Mr.
and Mrs. Andy King.

BOX SUPPER SET

Close City 4-- girls plan a box
supper at the school tomorrow
night at 7:30 o'clock. Tho public
Is Invited to come and bring or
buy a box, said Mrs. Barnic
Jones,sponsor.

deportment cautions them not
to sell or move any of it outside
the county, or Into free territory.
In order for the planting seed to
be eligible for movement out of
the county or Into free territory,
It must first be treated at n

plant.
Second, treatment of the

planting seed is effective In
helping control the insect. Seed
may be treated by heating or
sterilization, fumigation by me-
thyl bromide; or kom-ga- s pro-
cessof dellntlng.

Removal of all cotton bolls
from the plants in this section
is also an effective method of
aiding control. It may be done
by o thorough Job of "hn'hdpull
Ing by mechanical stripping or

of Prevalenceof Pink

Post merchants, led tho chamber of commerce,arc all
out Saturday afternoon with tho big Christmas ioatuxing
Santa Claus and four llvo reindeer hero 2:30 o'clock.

Following parade, and turkeys will bo distributed by
the firebcys tho vacant lot by now Tord building. Rolndeer
will bo hitched in vacant lot acrossfrom Garza company. .

3000 More

Bales Needed

For GarzaCrop
Garza county's cotton crop is

now less than 3000 bales short
of the predicted season total of
14,000 bales with a total to date I

of
Graham gin still leads with a

seasontotal of 2717, almost 500
bales above Inst week and in
spite of bad weather. Close City
gin lh third high In the county,
increasing to 2100 ovar 1775 up
to last week.

Southland's glnnlngs Increas-
ed less than 200 bales this past
week. totnl Is 243G. Gin-
ning seems to be slacking off

Planter's gin In Post where
the number of bales hasIncreas-
ed 164 during the weok, total-
ing 1728 for the season.

Loss than 200 bales were gin-

ned at the Storlc gin In the Gar-noll- a

community. Their season
Intnl Ic 075. Dosnlte tho short
ginr.lngs more than 1400 bales
were processed In the county
this week.

New Ford House

OpensSaturday
Saturdnjynarksthe opening of

most--modern in'J
Ings In Post, the new Tom Pow
er Ford house.

Owner of tho building, Power.
Is a 31 year-ol- native of Post.
A modernautomobile servicearid
sales plant In every respect,the
new building will be headquar-
ters for a iiecd car bustnem.
Open house is being held Sat-
urday with coffee and dough-
nuts

18 Fines
In Court Here

Six wore fined in Justice court
for gambling, three for drunk-onnetis- ,

and nine highway
violations during the pastweek,
JP J. D. King, reports.

The six gamblers wore fined
$1 nnd costs, each. The three
drunks were also fined $1 and
costs. One highway violation was
for $50; three for $25; one for
$10; and four for $1. Costs wore
added to all.

Bollworm
grazing of stalksby cattle and

other animals.
Fourth step recommended by

the department Is deep-breakin- g

the land to 10 Inchesor more
Fifth and least effective, but
nevertheless useful, arc Insoctl
cldos. They offer only limited
control. Most valuable Is 10
cent DDT applied 15 pounds to
the aero.

Farmers who plan mov'ng
planting sect! from the county
should first contact nn inspec-
tor of the Departmentof A a leu
turo such movement Is
mnde. Inspectors regularly visit
tho gins in the county.

Garza county farmers waged, a
summer-long-" battle against cot- -
. a .A A;iion insects una pasmyear,

IN COLUMN

"The Post Dispatch serves
Post's trade territory as well as
it could be doneby twd Or more
newspapers andadvertisers pay
but one bill."
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Bands expected for the parade
Include Tahoka, Ralls, Post,
O'Donncll and possibly Sluton.
Members of the girls and boys'
4-- clubs. Brownies, Troop 16
Boy Scoutsand others will be in
the pnrado. It will start at Post
Truck and Tractor company, go :

up to the Algerlta noiqianu
come back down --Main street to
tho Ford building. ."

Homor McCrary. is paracqg);
chairman.
.Line 6f march includes n ban

at the head, ronoweu oy me Dig
fire truck, Troop 1C. another
band, 4-- clubmcmbers. Future
Farmers of America, another
band, possibly tho high school
pep squad and last SantaClaus.
Other bands and organizations-participati- ng

will be worked In,
McCrary said.

Santa Claus and his reindeer
are not appearing anywhere
else In this immediate area,
chamber of commerce, spokes,
men said. They are belrig
brought here by Grady Carothcrs
of Goldthwalte, who this fall
brought them out of Alaska.

Children who wish to make-nersonal

requests of Santa
Claus are urged to attend the
parade and see him at Its close,
chamber officials said.

Excitement Is running high
In Garza county over the oil
situation with the Continental
Oil No. 2 Swensonwell in the
northeast part of the county
recovering free oil on a test of
the Canyon reef.

Yesterday, oncrators were cor-i- l

Oil
in

one of the buJWtnjheadCipw 6962 feet

Assessed
Justice

for

Canyon reef lime. i3emiojrisj-wr;,- s

miles nortneast or. I'ost,
miles south and four milesiCasU
of Kalgary. It bears a llttlcto
the west of due north of the
Blanche Young EUenburger dis-
covery In Kent county.

Some 2160 feet of free oil was
yielded on a partially success.
ful tint In the top of the Canyon
at 6K32-6- 2 foot. Part of tho free
oil unloaded from the pljh? us,It
was being pullod. Also recovered
was 540 feet of heavy oil and
gas cut mud.

Packer failure caused closing
of the tool after an hour and! '
15 minutes. The location Is three
milos south of the Garza-Crosb- y

line.
In southeast Garza, Kcrr-M- c

Gee's No. 1 Connell which is 10
miles southeastof Post recovered
no shows In the Pcnnsylvanlan
und Is coring ahead. One hun-
dred fifty feet of mud was re
covered on a one hour test at
7473-8- 7 feet. The project was.
last reported coring In lime be.
low 7487 feet.

A west offset to the Ellen- -

burger discoverypool In western '
Kent county, the American Lib
crty OH No. 1 G. W. Williams' ,
showed slightly gas-cu- t drilling
mud on a test of the Strawn.
That formation wob topped at
7145 feet. Tool was open 70 min-
utes. Fifty feet of mud was re-

covered. Another test was being
run after the project was deep--

cned to 7345 feet.

J. V. Vazdiman h
Injured Thursday

3. V. Vardlman was Injured
Thursday when a horse fell m
him while he was at work at Hw
os rancn.

He received cheftt, kmk
shoulder injuries. He wm
to a LUM..)tfttalf:irt k
man.amMiMHMe. u

. iw. irmr Ttnawin . i
-- -.

J
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Work hasbegun on securing a park for Post,
with the chamber of commercegetting a 30-da- y

option on the Two Draw site last week. A

campaign Is now underway to raise the money
for the purchase of the tract, which contains
45 acres.Estimated price is $3375. for the land
alone. Chamber officials remind that even
more money will be necessaryto maintain the
park. This will definitely fill a need in Post

and Garza county. Plans for the development
of the park cannot be made until the land Is

' scoured. In this dny and time, $3375 is not
much money. A lackndalslcnl campaign will
not ralw even this much. Interest shown at
meetings relative to securing a park was
Strong. Real interest will be shown when the
chamber of commercemanager comes around
for Individual contributions. It Is oasy to be
for something as long as It dwjs not cost any-

thing. But money for the purchaseprice Is all
that now stands betweenPostand a park. Put-

ting it that way, how interested are you?

ROGER W. bABSON WRITES THIS WEEK

Prospectsof Higher Taxes, Credit Restrictions

Cast Shadow Business Outlook for Winter
BABSOtf PARK, Mass.. The prospects o

higher taxes and credit restrictions Is casting
a shadow over the business outlook for the
coming winter. These apply to autonfbbllos,
refrigerators and television sets; but not as
to most consumer items.

During recent months we know that the
output of industry hasexceededconsumption.
Automobiles and trucks have been produced
at the unprecedented rate of ten million per
yewoyer 20 per cent of all units now on the
roSiiyrSg recent rate of home construction has
cjmitiai n& previously recordedannual

50 pencent. Scare.buying lifted
"thTTf&f. household .appllanccsBto unpre--

teBtiahelghtsduring tiiesummer.
How?wr,ywe:flndjilreadMnggjeuction has

set in, with lumber prtrcsBmfting during
the last few weeks. The salesVof many con-

sumer items are back to pre June levels. New
construction is currentlv off sharply. We know
that the easy credit policies of the federal
governmentagencieshave artlfically stimulat-
ed home building. With the tightening up on
credit controls further cut backs will continue.

Recent Increases In bank loans outstand-
ing have been largely siphoned off Into con-

sumer credit expansion. This caused a tre-

mendous boom in the purchase of consumer
""goods during recent months. Much stricter
credit regulations will cartalnly have a de-

pressingeffect on the inflationary spiral. Now,
is no time to buy everything In sight.

Defense orders In 1951 will undoubtedly
maintain high employment, at least during
the coming winter. Due to the allocation of
cortaln materials in short supply butn fun-nole- d

into defense nativities, iMMinass profits
will not be uniformly good. Dislocations will
take place. This will create short of ma-

terials throughout the nation which can have
nn adverse effect on the normal flow of busi-

nessand profits.
Investors who search for an inflation bodffe

in oommonsleeksshouM watch their step-- Toe
Dow-Jon- es Industrial stock average Is higher
than It has been tor the lust 30 years. More

Tex a as in ISHI

u i hsii ir
SfSsiRfCrrdN.t .tiPVr-Tcxnn- si hon arc pre

K&glve, theV'rVrxns Aggivs a big time
Ithwr come ud from Collet Station to

meet Georgia In the first annual Presidential
Cup football game. Dec. 9.

Casting their individual school partisanship
to the winds, alumni from all the Southwestern
Conferencecolleges and universities are join-

ing undor the sponsorshipof the Texas State
Society of Washington to back up the boys
from A&M.

A big block of seats on the SO yanl line In
Maryland university's new Byrd Stadium, at
nearby Collogo Park, Md., is being sot asida
for Texans. Aftor the game a big dance ami
reception will be hold.

Speaking of selection of the Aggios, It Is
understood that Baylor wns sorloualy con-

sidered, but for purposesof notional publicity
it wns felt that the school should have Tex-
as" In its name.

The American Legion is promoting the grid-Iro- n

contost. hoping it will becomea famed
annual classic through which money onn be
raised for the Legion welfare fund.

Rep. OUn E. (Tiger) Toague,A&M alumnus,
figured In negotiations getting tho bid for the
Aggies.

The Federal Crop Insurance corporation Is
considering selection of a few East Texas
counties for n test program.

O, B. Brlggs, statedirector of the Insurance,
program, with head-quartor- s at College Sta-

tion, wrote RepresentativeLlndlcy Bcckworth
of Gladewnter that he would be In Washing-
ton early In Decemberto discuss the matter.

Involved Is a proposed multiple crop plan
to Insure cotton, corn, commercial vegetables
and the like, guaranteeing a producerat least
his Investment In total farm operations.

At present the governmont lnsurnnqocovers
only specific crops, nnd Is theroforo impractica-
ble for small diversified farm operations,

Tho existing cotton acreagequota law, saya
Rep. Beckwortli, still neetls overhauling.

"it certainlyhas leftthe little farmer of East
Texas out in tho cold," he says.

"A man can't earn aliving on nn allotment
of loss than one acre.Consequently,thousands
of L'nst T&xeta farmers have had to go to tho

Home or Christmas. . .

It turns out that General MacArthur was
only talking to his subordinates In a "Jocular
vein" when he was quoted as saying the GIs
In Korea would "be home for Christmas." Re-

porting the news today Is something like In-

terpreting the Bible. Efforts to be objective and
get the feature idea In the. lead of a news
atory often have the same result as taking a.

verse or two of the Bible out of context and
adopting It as a code, i. c., "Judas went out
and hanged himself ... Go thou and do like
wise." It might be true that In a moment of
elation MacArthur madesuch a Joking remark.
In that case, It was up to the reporter to In-

terpret this remark in context with the whole
picture. Otherwise, It was just about as smart
a statementas Truman's famous Marine re-

mark. Philip Wyllc has accusedAmericans of
"Momism"' and nlthough we don't go along
with him all the way, the ' home for Christ-mas.- "

Idea Is a facet of Momism to us. How
about "Home for Good" for a goal.

on
burdensometaxes during 1031 will have an ad'
verseeffect on earnings. Many companiesful-

ly converted from civilian to military produc-

tion will have their manufacturing margins
cut War stocks are certainly at their peak.
Don't forget what happened during the rene-

gotiation period of 194G-1-7.

Governmentpolicy makers arc now pouring
water over the Inflationary fire on which they
were dumping gasoline only a short time ago.
This vacillating policy requires careful diver-

sification of investment funds during the com-

ing winter. Have less than half of the total
funds In common stocks. For this half buy
only securities of companies that make somo
money both during good times and bad times;
and where the management Is of a high char-acto- r.

Buy no bonds except convertible bonds.
Have the other half of your Investment funds
in cash, savings accounts,government bonds,
etc., awaiting more favorable buying oppor-

tunities later.

No one In this world has gotten something
for nothing for any groat length of time. I
should, therefore, like to point out that we are
heading for some very serious trouble In this
country unless employes Improve their output
to compensate for Increasos In wage ratos;
othorwiie. future IncreasesIn wageswill prove

to be an Illusion. Subsidies given one section
mean taking wealth away from another sec-

tion. In the long run employors are only cut-

ting their own throats by charging too high
prices.

Honest value for goods nnd servicesshould
be the aim of us all. Regimentation is not the
answer to our troubles. The planners, whether
they be In Washington. London or Moscow,
never create wealth. all they do is to

the fruits of other peoples labor. This
Is not treatingone's neighbors fairly. Basical-

ly what really counts most of all is how we
people treat one another. Only through an
economybased on the teachings of Jesuscan
we hopeto maintainand Improve our splendid
standardsof living.

iilE72ATWnUI R
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cttirs A'ul look for work. The 1950 censusfig
urrs Ix .ir iut that statement.

Ikvkworth recently received a letter from
the agriculture commissionerof SouthCarolina
saying that the samesituation prevailed there.

The Texas congressmansays hell keep
dwelling on the subject In the hopus that a
majority of his colleaguessomedaywilt agrea
with his views.

"They can argue all they want to. that the
law providesa minimum allotment," he
continues, "but there are loop holes. In roality
it doesn't work out that way tor counties
thousands of small farmers over the coun-

try."
Explaining that a farmor who may have

planted cotton for 10 years but would got na
quota If he had switched to some othor crop
during the allotmont baseyears, Bcckworth
says:

"The base follows tho land rather than the
fanner. Human rights are secondary to land
rights."

lie then called attention to the fact that
plantings of cotton In 1051, when controls will
l)o lifted and a farmor can plant all he wants,
will not be figurod Into the historical bnso of
a farm. Whenever production controls arc

the acreageallotments will go back
to the same base as fixed originally for the
1950 crop, he said.

What'sThe Answei? . . .
Every Amorlcan unless he Is n hermit In

tho remotestof hills ubcs oil In mnny diverse
forms. He thus has a direct, persona) Interest
In the achievementsand workings of the In-

dustry. Mount McKlnley. with Its peak
of 20,450 feet. Is the tallest mountain In
the United Statos. Drillers have gone down
that far searching for oil. Less than a century
ago, a farmer, by working long hours, could
raise enough food for a family of five. Today,
due largely to the efficiency of d

machinery, that farmer can feed himself and
14 others besides and he oan perform his
tasks with a great deal less effort Gasoline,
excluding tho taxes, is one of the few com-

modities that costs about the same as It did
35 years ago. A gallon of gasactuallysells for
less than a gallon of distilled water.

Getting Out On

The LIMB...
hj XDOiE Mm e4Mer

IT MAS ALWAYS beenmy am-
bition to be rich and I just pick
up the paper the other day and
found out I was just the sameas.

I'm a middle class American
and by European standards
that's rich. So the paper said.

This story was about how
rough It now Is at Monte Carlo,
the International gambling re-

sort. The reporter who wrote It
wandered Into tho casino one
Saturday night only to find the
outer gaming tables, the craps
takennnd theslot machine room
closed.

The private salon wns the
only place where anyone was
gambling, the reporter found,
nnd the smallest chip in there
cost 58 cents. Whether or not
this Is chenp for small poker or
roulette chips, I don't konw, since
I'm a penny nntc man, myself.

The largest bet allowed, this
guy said, was 200,000 francs,
which now amounts to nbout
$600 or, less. Top bets at the
roulette table were $30 from
somerich American. Like me, no
doubt.

AT THE TIME this writer was
there, it was the slack seasonbe-twe-

the winter and summer
crowds.The Riviera, which lives
off tourists, is facing a serious
problem, said the reporter, be-

cause? there arc no longer any
well-to-d- o Europeans to support
It They are so pessimistic that
they say there never will be
again. The English austerity pro-gra-

Is even preventing them
from gambling.

However, nil Is not dark. An

American style craps table has
been Installed. Operatorshad to
no to Nevada to learn how to
work tho strange game. Ameri-

can tourists always head for tho
dice table, the guy said.

Now mo, rich though I am
standards).I nev-

er
(by European

cared for shooting dice on

tables. I am sureyou have to use
little cups which reminds me of
bunco, a more stupid parlor
game than canasta. Those who
arc old enough to remember
will agree with me.

THE OLD NAVY game can get
by without nil these fancy doo-

dads and trimmings. In fact all
you need is a pair of dice and
somo of that green folding- - stuff.

Some people like to spread n
regulation blanket on the floor
and bounce the dice up against
the baseboard.I never could sec
how .vou would get In position
at n table. I think a man shoulcL
get down on his hands anW
knees nnd really make the ivor-

ies bounce about, as Phil Harris
says in the song.

I Just don't ever think n tabic
will take the place of the hall
floor with me. Of course. I have
given up n lot of my crap-playin- g

habits. It occurs to mo
that tables arc for the oldor boys
who arc no longer so ngllo on
their hands and knees.

Being just a country boy. I

never was too Interested in
roulette. Matter of fact, just
don't know much about It. But I

like the personal touch. 1 don't
see how vou could be very per-- .

nal about laying a chip on a
nui-h- r with, jm whole wheel
inpthe absolute&cpntrolof tho
.croupier,
.SAHDkTKi:i5i.OTnwninc. loai
la hA ft fl ft 1 1 0 uWnPfnn1 I nit wav tO

feasletlrncUOf(course. you can
nave a system'Hnu uc hiiuui.
This entails keeping an eagle
eye on all the machines and
figuring about when they nre
ready to pay off. Then follow the
poor stupid sapswho have been
playing them, put In your nickel
or quarter it never go up to 50
cents) and clean up.

And though In the o.ves of the
EuropeansI might bo n business
tycoon. I doubt that I will over
sit me down at a poltor table In
Monte Carlo. 1 like better friend-l- y

games at home when no cut
is taken for the house.

Looks like the best I can do
for Europe Is Just to go on pny-In- g

my tnxos and getting my
relaxation over hero. I hate that
the gnmbllng businesshascomo
to such a pass,but 1 am really
not going to worry.

DIDNT I READ something
nbout the RFC thinking of mak-

ing or having made a loan to a
big gambling casino In Ins Vc-ga- s

or somenlace? Now if those
In Monte Carlo will Just culti-

vate live rlRht people. I am sure
they can pot somenld from the
Euronean Reconstructionadmin-

istration.
Toutlne up Monto Carlo, tno

writer said prices in even the
best placesare not exorbitant by
U S. standards. By shopping
nround you can obtain rooms
and food considerably better
than Amorlcan resorts offer for

tho price.
Well, when nnd if I over

make ihe Grand Tour, por""
the Little Woman and I will
stop by Monte Carlo, hut I'm
warning her not to count on It.
I like my fun Amcrlcnn style,

I declare with this wcathor.
you never rcallv know what to
dependon. Speaking of fun and
games. I do llko n good football
game but I am sure missing
somo this year, on account of
my blood has thinned down.
Daytimes It Is warm enough for
baseball but somo of these
nights seem more suited to Ice
hockey.

MAYBE THE SEASONS have
switched around and now wc

1 THE AMERICAN WAYr

Calling emJFrong'

What Our ContemporariesAre Saying:
It Sex Horo

We think tho Legion Is doing a
fine thing with its "Operation
Democracy" day, Dec. 7. It beats
that farce pulled off In Wiscon-
sin last year, that turned into a
riot and proved that Democracy
could be Just about as bad as
Communism In certain ways.
A little Intelligent fnclng-u-p on
the problemsof both systemsof
government won't hurt any one.
A little more facts nnd figures
and a bit loss flng-wavln- g will
enlighten people more on the ad-

vantage of Democracy. Wo also
commend the Loglon'a attempt
to enlist support of local church-
es In a n mnssmeet-
ing to bring nil faiths together to
hear ministers explain the re-

ligious side of Democracy
nnd Communism.Unfortunately,
some local church members
would rather die than bo caught
in another Christian's pew, nnd
the project fell flat on Its fncc.
It is a hard thing to picture our
country's leaders reaching nn
accord with heads of other na-
tions when our ovn ChrisUnn
churchescan't even get together
on the teachings of JesusChrist.
We wonder If It ever grieves cor-tul- n

devouts that they are forc-
ed to breath the same air as
somo Infidel Christian down the
street?

Tho Ralls Banner.

Band Day In Tahoka
Saturdn.v. December 9, has been

proclaimed officially In Tahoka
as Band Day bv Mayor K. R, Dur-
ham.

On that day, ,the band will"
larch down, town, -- nlnv a tiro:

gTaxnr ofChrlstmas .Carols,, foU
lowlngtwhlcfiilhmcmrJerTOfiThQ

'Purpose".'of the Band Tag sale
lsMoFalsp funds for the uniform
fund. Bill Tregoe, director, states
that at least 10 new uniforms arc
nooded badly by the band, nnd
15 could be used ns he has that
nood to our sports
events. Football will have to
como In tho early spring with
basoball in the fall.

That's about the only change
they have not made with foot-

ball here In Texas. Not to men-
tion all tho new rulos nnd form
ntlons and stuff, over othor'oar
they change tho -- nforonce
nnmos. It scorns like the same
thing to me, A or 5As nt the top,
B or E nt the bottom.

But I don't claim I'm not hap-
py about Post'sconference.Ralls,
Slaton. Tahoka and Spur are
nbout our size, but wc can fiold
more championship toams than
they, I predict.

I.ct'8 seewhnt the boys In tho
back room want.

QUALITY
POULTRY

FEEDS

CashBuyersFor
CREAM

POULTRY

EGGS

FRY FEEDS

HATCHERY

many students--tady to play In
with the other 55 members.

The Lynn County News.

Draft Tho Womon!

Draft the women nnd If ncocs'
sary teach themto shoot, a fem-
inist urges. Our reading of the
newsreports fails to discloseany
necessity for Instructions In
shiOtlng. Every few dnys wc
road of the irate blond who put
five holes th.iugh her boy
friend's solarplexus, after every-
thing turned blnck. If someway
could bo devised to keep them
from blacking out there is no
tolling what the shooting score
would bo. One nlwnys shoots
better when he can seewhnt ho
Is shooting at.

The Loclcnoy Beacon.

Christmas Parade

The Christmas seasonIn Semi-
nole will be officially ushered In
with tho nrrlvnl of Santa Clnus
at 10:30 a. m. Dec. 11, when a
downtown pnradc Is scheduled.

Santa will join in the parade
in his sleigh drawn by four big
reindeer. The Seminole High
School band will load theparade.

The Seminole Sentinel.

MAKE

ELECTRIC
AND- -

0 J.

C A. WAMKru
CniTsm and Hudusme,

Entered at the Pest Office utmost
thrqugh the malls as secondclass matter ?aSl'
Congress,March 3, 1879. nordlneJ

Anv prrnnfmi nfWf Irm lltAH St.- -
appearing In these columns win l?in!Ct..ol ibJfirm

correctedupon being brought to the nttgg A

Remembering Yesteryears

Five Years Ago This Week
Gnrza county farmers and Items

rnncners arc rcminueu oi me
community elections to bo held
Saturday for the purpose of
electing delegatesand alternates
to the county convention and
committeemen to 'the county
Agricultural Conservation com-

mittees.

Artie Forchnnd, Garza county's
new county agent, was unable
to assure his duties on Dec. 1
duo to Illness In his fnmily and
is expectedto arrive by the latter
part of tho week.

Cotton glnnlngs In Garza
county totaled only 380 bales
bales to Dec. 1 as compared
to 4893 bales last year nt the
same time.

As far as toys arc concerned,
we're still fighting nn nll-ou- t

war, with quality and choice of

Ten Years Ago Week

An estimated crowd of COOO

persons witnessed the Santa
Claus paradeand took part In
the Christmas program sponsor-
ed by the chamber of commerce
hero Wednesday. The program
formally opened tho Christmas
holiday season and every mer-

chant in Post participated In

the gala event.

The outcome of the cotton
marketing quota referendum Sat-urda-

Dec. 7, wUl have a direct
effect on the cotton farmer in
Texas and tho rest of the South.

Final reports from rurnl
munltics. arc expected to boost

Years This

The Future Farmers of
the local high school will spon-

sor tho nnnunl Garza County
Poultry In Post Friday and
Saturday, in the building next
to the.Pnrklnghouse Market.

Under the leadership of Its
chamber of commerce

West Texas will participatenext
yenr In the Texas Centennial In
n big way. The plan hns been
announced by Ray II. Nichols,
WTCC president.

A class of white entered
by M. P. Vnnnoy, Instructor In
vocational agriculture In Post
high school, won third place In

Practical ProltyPor-foc- l
oloctric applianceswill

ccoroasChristmasgilts on all throe
counts. Usodevery day of Iheyoar,
romomborodovory day oi the yoar,

oloctrical gifts will assureeyeryono

on your list of a "Merry
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It Is With PleasureThat We ANNOUNCE The

i
r

SANTA
will wsir

sroj?E ,

,,o fee paiadeand the
Ie bands to our NEW

Caus and his reindeer
td 'ho ire hoys will as--

'furfceys. 0'

FORMAL OPENING. .
Of Our

NEW FORD
22 West Main Street

PI AIITrLHii i

December9th, 1950
YOU ARE CORDIALLY INVITED to visit our newFord buiiding af 22 WestMain Streeton Saturday. We vant
to show you the detailsof the modemtype consfrucionof Haditeblocks,Romanbricks, concreteandsteel.Our
newhome, on 8V2 lots, hasa total floor spaceof 900 sq. It. The main pait of the plant is 80 ieet wide and the

60 tot-wide-. Deoaxtments.besidesNEW CARS and TRUCKS include:
MWoWccsYft) fait and1Accessories;(3) New Car"Get Ready' Service; (4) Motor Tune-U-p; (5) Minor Repairs;

i(GhMajor OverhaulsriT)Wheel'Alignment andBalancing;(8) Used Car Reconditioning; (9) Waxing and Pol-

ishing; (10) Upholstery and Trimming; (11) Lubrication; (12) Washing--mncl Steaming;(13 BodyiandFender;
(14) Auto Painting and (15) UsedCars. We expect to addan UndercoatmgDepartmentsoon

AS YOU KNOW, the owner of our new building is Tom Power,a 31-year-- nativeof Postwho boughtthedeal
ership in July, 1947, irom N. C. Outlaw alterhavingservedfor severalyearswith the Armed Forces. The plans
lor the newbuilding havebeenin the making constantlyduring the past 3lh years,progressingwith the en-

couragementof public good will, increasedbusinessandthe generalgrowth of Post.

tFORD
ButcTFORwaYBARs ahbad!SeeAnd Drive theNew 1 951

GET ACQUAINTED vith the FORDOMATIC DRIVE -- the newest,finest, most flexible of all. We want every-

one to actually drive this newcar Saturdayandgive it a thorough test. We are proud of the 1951 FORD and
we believeyou will beproudof it, too.

COFFEE AND DOUGHNUTS

WILL BE SERVED

TO ALL OUR GUESTS "Ymr FrieilyE)Ford Oeal.tr"

I -
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--BUY NOW

TOWER Theatre

to

HARDWARE

long

gift,

haxdwaxc.

Our large selection tools
and guarantees the
fullest satisfaction
your choice. You're to

right when you Christmas
shop here. If you're in doubt
about whdr to select,askour
salesmen help. .Shop
early to avoid the rush.

m

J
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1

anil Mrs. L. King this week
find J. L. King and

children. and Mrs. J. W.
King Mrs. Blrdlo Sting
er, Mr. and Mrs. JcssoKink and
son of Snyder and and Mrs.
W. H. Sterling of Ira.

CHRISTMAS
TREES

AndersonFruit

On

Santa Coming Town Saturday-

Make this a Christmas that will bo

by the man of your heart Glvo

him tho man's tho gift that can bo

used

of

kits you

from

sure
ho

for . .

W.
arc Mr. Mrs.

Mr.
and son,

Mr.

FOR SALE

Tahoka

is

EVCIIYTHINO FOR THf BUILDER

BSSttiSlSSSSSHB

STAND
Highway

First ChristmasCelebrants
ShouldNot Be Forgotten

Newcomers to Post who are
this year celebrating their first
Christmas nscd not be forgotten
When Santa Claus looks over gift
suggestions In local stores.

Inexpensive but distinguished
gifts are the fancy diaper and
bib pins available here. Some
have a tiny strand of (lower
painted on them and arv In a
sort of collssonnc finish. Others
arc shaped like birds or raoblts
In silver. Still others arc plain
gold or silver bars.

Some are linked together with
chain and some arc sopniatv
pins.

. Mil i rrin the man ur ink

at

Consult Us On Your

Building
Problems

AT 2:30 P. M.

Small silver frames to hold
pictures of baby will delight
mother and father. These are
gifts that "go on giving" as me
slogan goes.

Baby rings, braceletsand lock-
ets can bo bought In Post. Pearls,
lockets and blrthstonc rings for
the older child can also be found
here.

Popular and educational aic
the table-trainin-g sets. For the
very young, there Is the fork
and spoon set. For the olde
child there is the set of knlft, fork
and spoon. These sets come In
patterns similar to or matching
mother's sterling silver.

Feeding plates for the young
child come In dozensof shapes
and kinds. Most of them arc di-

vided Into sectionsfor the strain-
ed spinach, strained beets and
chocolate pudding. Some of the
bowl like plates can be bought In
gift sets with spoons.

These training plates come
disguised as choo-cho- o trains.
some as ships. Some arc con-

ventional plates with space In-

side for water to keep the food
hot. Ono has Rudolph with the
rod nose, gazing balcfully over
the food trays.

Mother will like the plastic
set of Jars for cotton nnd other
things necessaryto the bathing
and care of a small size. These
come three In a rack. Another
useful gift Is a plastic Juicerwith
matching cup.

This might not work with the
child who Is restless, but when
It does It Is a godsendto par-

ents: the gown blanket outfit
Into which baby can be zipped
with a hood for his head and
sleevesfor his arms. Some come
without sleeves. This prevents
the baby's kicking off all his
cover.

Loafer socks make nice warm
gifts for baby. Similar to grown-
ups, leathcr?soled loafer socks,
they come in white, pink and
blue. Soles are soft and pliable
and uppers arc thick and
warm.

lloby shoesarc getting fancier
and the fanciest kinds can be
found here. Not to mention d

dresses,slips and oth
er garments, on sale here.

Silver and silver-plate- d cups
and curved-handle- d spoons, the
traditional gifts from the special
aupt, uncle or godparent are In

stock here.
Matching bibs and soft wash

cloths make nice Inexpensive
gifts. For the older baby, bath

SantaandhisLive Reindeer
WILL APPEAR ON MAIN STREET

SATURDAY, DEC. 9th

This gigantic streetparade,sponsored YKePosrChambcrof Com"merce: '
and mejahanK of PostIsTBeing brought to Post...as a special treat to the
klddfe and grown folks of Post and tradearea... it will be a colorful event
and will be an occasion that everyone will enoy.

Christmas is such exciting fun for all of us. Streets and shops bustlo
with a ho4Wy heightened spirit . . . while in the store themselveswe find
hundredsof "just what I wont for Christmas" gifls. Yos, all the wonderful
Christmas ideas are right here In Post. So comeon to town, see Santa and
do your gtft buying in our Hometown

POST CHAMBER of COMMERCE
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tub animals, whl, ducks,
swans arwi wkat-havcyo- u ottw
many pleasant baths for the
youngsters.

Plastic blocks arc traditional
baby toya In modern dress.They
develop bnlahcc and dexterity.
A wagon full of blocks is n nice
gift for the toddler.

All these nndmany others en-

able the Post shopper to cross

4 .,'

Mtty Ottt mm! SmmHt !
aptt ssnt tlwi last w4tt
his parents, Mr, and Mrs. K. .

Cox. 1

Jpffs Dwm&4$ Ttfcwwc vIMnI
Mrs, Jcfflo Northcutt and other
friends here yesterday. A former
Postltc, sho now lives in Little
field.

baby off the list early.

In any "showdown"

The FERGUSON

System mokes

THE DIFFERENCE!

COPIED BUT NOT EQUALLED

Hodges'Tractor Co,

sT (W--
Roper,Magic Chef andTappanRanges

Philco and G. E, Refrigerators

SamsonTablesand Chairs

Hoover Sweepers

Street Slumber Chairs

Lighted Base Smokers

Many OtherGift Suggestions

M Ugw 'VBSBtHSfAsfce

WW

Better
Hurry!

BUY THAT...

EXIDE

Mft, u
MM iw. . N4i

aauiiiia
Today - - - We Sfi

Them.

Us Install A Good
Hearer In Your Auto

MlSkriillllh

SantaClaus
Is Coming to town--- -

A

SATURDAY!

Visited Our

,. He RecommendedThen

Gift Suggestions;

SewingMachines,Portableor Co

Toasters Waffle Irons

SunbeamMixmasters

Samson Luggage

Zenith and Radios

andFloor

Chrome Dinettes

We Also Have The Largest And Finest Of

Living Room and Bed Room

FURNITURE
In West Texas

While

Have

Let

When Santa
Store

or

Philco

Table Lamps

Stock

;'. Check The Above List Then Come To --See Us!

USE OUR CHRISTMAS LAY-AWA-
Y PLAH

Mason& Compa
"35 Yews Of rriemly Service"

Oil

CLECi
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JOHNNIE WADE, Phfl I1 1 1 PloasoSend or Telephone News Not Later Than WednesdayAfternoon GANELL BABE. Fhene 111

(Photo Courtesy Lubbock Avalanche Journal)
MRS, DON MIKE MOORE

randaRunkles,
nMooreMarry--

McDavid Is
Wright

I Wanda Lois Kunklcs be
fthe bride of Don Mike

I of Lubbock Friday evc- -

i the first Baptist church.
s of the couple arc Mr.
. Frank A. Runklcs and

torothy Moore of Lubbock.
Sue Glllham, organist,

"Indian Love Call" and
and accompanied Miss

Davies who banc "I
tou Truly'' and "Because."

Rev. T. M. Glllham, pas--
Irformed the double ring

ny at 8 o'clock before an
jecoratcd with white glad-landelab-

and potted

a In marrlanebv her fnth.
I bride wore a white satin
ploned with a lace yoke,

Hice long fitted sleeves
Skirt. Her Klinnhlnr.

illusion veil was attach--
I satin and lace poke bon--

e earned a bouquet of
budsand whlto fnnmr.

nations,
lynn ROSS Of I.lliihnnb

If sister's matron of hon--
ore an orchid taffeta

eE.

ideof J.
id Mrs. John u?ni.
I Lonevlew are announc

K fUzabcth, to Jack B.of Lubbock, son ot Mr
F 111 wnght
P; Morris Ford n nd thers service in the chapel

Nov au: ,
WMlst piaye.1 a nreludn

1M alsoFpr K,r,t wh0 snnw 'I lo, You

Riven InIC hr, I ....
wore a

.3 JO .....
) n o overI'm ia--

f WCI v.lh satin,
.4 f H Satin

at.n , 'crsklrt
u-
- -

Mie woro
bonnot

'ii Illus-- 1

whiten r- -
i...,k

' "'trier ot
I'.nker of
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St black and

gown and carried a bounuot of
white mums.

Miss Dolores Kunklcs, sister of
the bride, and Dixie Jackson or
Lubbock were bridesmaids. They
wore peach and aqua taffeta
gowns nnd carried white mums.

JamesMoore ot Lubbock was
his brother's best man. Ushers
were Wcldon Cobb and Farrls
lirock of Lubbock.

After the ceremony a recep-
tion was held In the church par-
lor. Members of the wedding
party and parentsof the couple
greeted guests.

The refreshment tablewas laid
with lace and centered with a
yellow mum arrangement. Punch
was served with the wedding
cake.

The bride chose for traveling
a brown dresswith brown acces-
sories.The couple is at home at
1922 27th street In Lubbock.

Both Mr. nnd Mrs. Moore at-

tended Lubbock high school and
she was graduated from Post
high school. The bridegroom is
employed by Rico Floor

P-T- A MEETS
THURSDAY

Mrs. D. C. Arthur will bo In
charge of the annual Christ-ma- s

program of the Parent-Teacher-s

association here
next Thursday afternoon.

Gradeschool pupils will bo
on the program. Hospitality
committee Includos Mrs.
Ralph Welch, Mrs. Howard
McCampbcll, Mrs. Charles
Bird and Mrs. M. K. Bing-
ham.

Mrs. J. Wells Is

Party Honoree
Mrb. Johnny Wolls was honor-

ed with u surprUo hQUgownmi-In- g

and birthday jwrty at Iter
homo VVodnosday afternoon nf
last week.

Tlw party was plnnnml by
Mm. Bill Humble nnd other
Tiolrrhbors of Mrs. Wolls and hor
mottor.it-law- , Mrs. J. J. Wolla.

Guostfr toured the honoroo'K
home which was rccantly re-

modeled and rcdecorntod by hor
husbanu,

Gifts were displayed lit the
bedroom.
- Seasonal flowers were used In
decorations.

Refreshments were nerved to
35 guests.

Kappa honorary fraternity, and
8an Soucl sorority. She was Kit- -

Klnecni sweetheartand a beauty
nominee.

Mr. Wrluht receivedhU BS de
uroe from Texas AIM college.He
U emtilojed by Plains White
Truck company.

ii
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mmCHURCH

By GANELL BABB

"Woman's Day" Is to be
at the First Christian

church Sunday Mrs. Charles F.
Bailey, president of the Texas
Christian Women's Fellowship,
of Balllnger will speak at the
morning worship hour. Her sub-je-

will be 'Trees Christians
Climb" and her scripture will be
Luke 19: Local women will
take the other parts of the serv-
ice In the evening the Post
memberswill presenta mission-
ary play. Final plans for the day
were completedat a meeting of
the fellowship Tuesday after-
noon. Mrs. Mnnls presided for
the Tuesdaymeeting and the de-
votional was given by Mrs. Jack
Burross. The group also planned
a church wide Christmas tree
and program for the evening of
Dec. 17.

The Herlnm Sunday school
class of the Church of the Nairn-on-e

was entertained Monday af-

ternoon in the home of Its teach
er, Mrs. W. B. Sanders.The party
was in honor of Clyde Edward
who Is moving with his family
this week to California. A Bible
was presented to the honor
guest. Soda pop and banananut
cake were servedto Brewer Gar
rick, Jnmcs Williams, Charles
Green, Leon Nicholson, Wayne
BrlKKS. Junior Gray, Bobby Dan
icls. Clarence Hawkins, Tonl
Fave Palmer.TommyeLou Scott.
Tnnbtn ?lln Tlnlp Iinj) lflfUn
sanucrs.

GeneYoung and Wilma Welch
will bo accompanists for the
members of the MYF who will
go caroling after church each
Sundny evening until Christmas.

n n Wood of Irnan. crand--

father of Mrs. Forrest Moycr,
spoke at the Church of Christ
last evening.

H. E. Butler is the new choir
director at the First Baptist
church. The Adult and Youth
choirs of the choir will present
n Christmas program Sunday
evening, uec. if.

Mrs. J. T. Shcllnut. Mrs. Ola
Mae Warren, Tonl Faye Palmer,
Mrs. Bcs Alnsworth, Mr. and
Mrs. J. E. Lynn nnd daughter,
Cecil, Mrs. M. J. Maloui, ftirs
Adn Laliue and Mr. and Mrs. W,

n s.inilnrs nnd daughter, Ma
dlyn. attended the last service

. . ..- : r. n
conducteduy me new u.
Claln nt the O'Donncll Nazarcne
church Sunday nlgm.

A meeting of the Stewardsof
.i.. nfnil.rwllc, nhnrrh will be
held Wednesday evening.

Forrest Moyer, pastor of the
Church of Christ has announce
his Sunday sermonsas follows:
morning, "Divine Fellowship
and evening. "Broken Cisterns.

SeveralMethodist pastorsuom
. . . i. cnrrnimdint' nrca

are nsslstlng in a 10-da- y cvan-collstl- c

campaign bolng hold In

Iowa. The campaign got undor-s?a- y

Friday and will continue
througlt sununy. a -
collstlc campaign Is scheduled
for Toxns next fall. Tlw Roy. A.
:r ll .,nlr nf Ihn

church, is attending the Iown

meeting.

oo u tiit date sot
... iUi rhrlstmas troo at

a. .1... .litlrAH
the First pm.1 "

a

TMt ltuntlut WMS mot
I Itu """" I

'TiimuIiiV tiulnv ftiHl

will met tomorrow Nftornoon to

pray lor worm
Inn Unto ,s 4 untH 5 oc,ock'

. lutanH Chris- -

tlan srvlr training claiw Sun-

ny evening t the Nazarttno

church. VW mfmt
Its ivnuw "
ni Rev. Mr. Holman teachs the

o'clock.

The Susan FUkln chaptor of

tho WFMS of the Church of tht
Naxarano mot Monday nlKitt

m j Mftlouf as oad- -

or.. A Christmas paokage was

by this chaptor.Mrs. Alton War-ro- n

envo the losson trom tho
study book.

One hundred nlnoty-scvo- n

woro In Sunday School at the
Nazarcnechurch Sunday.A goal
of S00 had been set.

Hie Calvarv Baptist Sunbeams
met Wednesdaywith 14 mem-- :

ii.. n W. Nor.

rls told mission stories, directed
..j.. I kjt rtii) It Mnnllsongs ami scow ,v.-.v- ..

PARTY SET BY HD
FOR CHRISTMAS

The bastment of tho Meth-
odist chur.it will be the
sceneWcsdnesdayof the an-
nual Christmas party given
by the Garza county home
demonstration council.

Members of the commis-
sionerscourt and others will
be guests Mrs. Jewell Stras-nor-,

county HD agent,

S. C. StoriesAre
Hosts For Reunion

The S, C. Storle. sr., home was
the scene Sunday of a family
reunion. A turkey dinner was
servedat noon.

Attending wore Mr. and Mrs.
Sam Conner of Dallas, Mr. and
Mrs, C. M. Conner of Haskell,
Mr. and Mrs. M. N. Prlchard and
Mrs. H. B. Conner of Graham.

Mr. and Mrs. II. G. Ball of
Tioga. Mr. and Mrs, Cecil Brady
ana son of Childress, Mr. and
Mrs. W. T. Savageand children,
of Lubbock, Mr. and Mrs. Archie
Cox and daughter.

Mr. and Mrs. S. C. Storle, Jr.,
and children, Mr. and Mrs. Percy
Parsons, Mrs. Alice Parsons,
Jewell Parsons,the S. C. Stories
and son, Harold.

PostHigh SchoolJrs.
PostponeClassPlay

The Junior claw play "Jimmy
Be Careful" whichwas slated for
tomorrow eveninghasbeenpost
pOncd One VU2LuAsBnr!ZrB'
"Mrs. Carroll Bowen nnd Mrs. J.
F. Storle, have announced.

The delay was becauseof late
arrival of stage equipment, they
said. The Juniors urge the pub-li- e

to attend their play at 7:30
o'clock next Friday,

PBISCIU-- TO MEET

Prlscllla club will meet Fri-
day afternoon at 3 o'clock In
the homeof Mrs. Recce Blvens.

Serving hearts of lettuce for
a dinner salad?Add a little cat-
chup and sweet pickle relish to
mayonnaise for the dressing.

to the group.

The Rev. J. C. Holman, pastor
of the Church of the Nazarcne,
returned home yesterday after
attending a council meeting at
Bethany Okla.

Mrs. J. R. Davis was hostess
for a meeting of tho Calvary
Baptist WMU Monday night.
Mrs. Maysel Williams presided
for business before Mrs. June
Klkcr led tho Bible StudyNcsson.
Prayerswere by Mrs. Davis and
Mrs. Paul. Refreshmentsof Jello
salad, cake and coffee were serv-
ed to Mrs. M. C. Hodges, Mrs. G.
W. Norrls, Mrs. Lola Hays, Mrs.
Paul Durcn, Mrs. Eunice Porter,
Mrs. Alta Davis, Mrs. O. L. Jones,
Mrs. Williams, Mrs. Klker and
four children.

Work has begun on the Christ
mas program at the Church of
the Nazarcne.The chjldrcn will
meet at the church tomorrow af-
ternoon after school for practice.

SEE AND DRIVE

America's

Largestand

Finest

low-Price- d Car

MMM

THE GAIL DOERGES RELAX In tho living room of thoir homo
In West Post Pictured, left to right euro Carol, Doorgo, Mrs.
Doorgo, Watsonand Sandy.Carol is studying and Watson looks
up from Ids cowboy book whllo his Dad discusses the day's
news with his Mother. Sandy is thinking. . (Photoghaph by
Gear'sStudio.)

NEWCOMERS

Oil boom towns are nothing
new to Mr. nnd Mrs. Gall B.

Docrge. They grew up in the
heart of the East Texas oilfields,
Henderson.

Mr. and Mrs. Docrge nnd their
children, Carol, Sandy and Wat-
son, moved to Post Aug. 15 from
Henderson.They live on West
Gth street in southwest Post.

Mrs. Doergc lived in Hcndcr--

band moved there ns a child.
Both graduated from high school
there. He attended Stephen F.
Austin college in Nacogdoches
where he was a member of the
vnrslUV football squad. In high
school he was captain of the
footbnll team.

Docrge. Is still an . ardent
sportsman, concentrating now
on hunting and fishing. He has
found a number of ducks on
the tanks around here and has
not failed to get at least four
each time he has gone out.

The Doerges are nctlve mem-
bers of tho First Christian
church here.Mrs. Docrge belongs
to the Christian Women'sFellow-ship- .

In Henderson, she wns a
member of the young women's
circle of the Fellowship nnd ac-

tive in the Parent-Teacher-s asso-
ciation. She was also a member
of Beta Sigma Phi sorority.

Here Mrs. Docrge Is a room
mother for the third grade. San-
dy, who is 8 years old, is a third
grader. She and Carol, who will
soon be 10. were Bluebirds In
Henderson.Here they have not
been able to Join n Brownie
troop becnuse none was open ,
Carol likes to sew as a hobby,
She designs and makes her own
doll clothes.

Watson is Just past 5. He is
definitely n cowboy, preferring
the Cisco Kid. Following In his
fnthcr"s footsteps,he Is already
a good shot with a BB gun, kill
Ing n bird recently, Watson told
all his East Texas friends,
"When I get to Post. Texas, I'll
send you a horse." His compnn
Ion Is a wirc-halrc- d terrier with
the Impressive name of Ricky's i

Gay Calico Calico for short.
Docrge Is a Masonand In Hen-- '

To SeeThe Now

b

Bqldohs Pop Guns And AU
Kinds of Souvenirs For 'i'ie Kids

MBsliSi

Sail B. Doerges
Know Oil Booms

derson wns a member of the
Junior Chamberof Commerce. He
Is with Hunt Oil company here
Formerly he was a rig building
contractor.

Mrs. Doerge likes to road and
Is especially Interested in mod
cm art. She has n sister who I

an artist and shares hor inter
est.

"I really do nti"'" j troos

Post the peoplehave beenwon
derful. It really Is true what I

have licnrd about theiwoplo out
West being so friendly. I don't
like the snndstorms,though. My
husband says I will have to get
used to them."

CHRISTMAS RECITAL

Mrs. J. A. Stallings will present
pupils of her personality singing
classesIn a Christmas recital at
the high school auditorium at
7:30 o'clock Monday evening,
Dec. 18.

Mr. and Mrs. Goorgo C. Jenk-
ins of Caddo were weekend
guests of her brother.

Mrs. Juth Doss of Colorado
City visited Tuesday nightwith
her brothc-s-. Willie nnd Tom
Daniels and families.

ADUNCH OT CARROTS

win $uir mc f ini;
OOCouTvognroiKS .

BUY NOW

TOWER Theatie

frma mtMwt, nn, i t

gossip about garza

GuysAnd
Gals

by gay ncllle

Texas Tech's livestock judging
team, of which Alvln Davis is
a member, placed 27th ul the
recent international intercolle
giate livestock Judging contest
at Chicago.

Post high school Is losing
Shirley Trummell this week ns
she is moving to Lamesa. An
otlter cute girl who is leaving
Post is Juno Pclllccr,

Glenn W. Roborti, who left
Nov, 17 for the army, Is stationed
at Camp Carson, Colo., his par-
ents learned last week after re-

ceiving n letter. Paul Durcn, Jr.,
left the same day and is sin-tionc- d

at the same camp.
Joy Scott has pledged Alpha

Psi Omega, honorary dramatic
society at Hardin-Slmmon- s uni-
versity In Abilene.

Buddy Hays and Monk Gib-
son went to Abilene Saturday to
sec Junior Mnlouf and his Hnr-di- n

Simmons team mates tromp
Texas Tech.

lorry Odom has been assign

tory" Division which was
ly reactivated at Camp
Arkansas.

Jill Welch was plct
the Tech Women s cL

- I
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HEADS HOME DEPART-
MENT Mrs. King Bingham
will head a now department
In the local Church f
the Nazarenc according to
tho Rev. J. C. Holman, pas-
tor. It will bo mado up of
individuals who aro unable
to coma to church tot
Sunday scj"

GuestsV Mr,
Mrs
her

or

ALE
25 DRESSES

Usually Sell For
$12.95 to $14.95

Oneand
Two Pieces

Casuals and Dressy
Some In Half Sires

6Vi to24i Crepes
and Gabardines

SPECIAL

$8.00
100 All Wool Jerseys

Were $19.95

SPECIAL

$12.95

CHEVROLET

teuenLr Style iap,
MRS. FRANCES WASHBURN--
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1951

Styles

CONNELL CHEVROLET COMPAM
HS.Mxoadway Thpko 30
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and kits gunra..

fullest sarisfactiol
your choice. You're sure .

be when you Christmas
shophere. If you're in doubt

11Igtit.wjit to solcct,askour
.Shoo. .

SBm at a fin watcfl. Chitted
In gleaming chromium plale.
Englne-lurne- detfgn.

$10.00
Other finitfivi to iiOO

Pfi if'l M
((at if'l out

Safely out tfce ImSMt
you lift your hnye

salesin
lower to you

had in tho
few
to DdRo

breaks all wo
you an
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Are Koima-Conxciou- x

North Korea, 6.
UP During World War II, war-wear- y

Marines on Pacific
were referred to by

o., ii.ait--s as ueiiig
There'j a new term now

ct v

It's applied to Marines
beginning to baskets,

stray timbers, or you
on heads, like Korean wo-

men. Hut a Marine who car-- a

nail of balanced on
his dungaree cap still

oi pure

The fodoral atomic ivssoarch
reservation of Los Alamos,
Mexico, was recently made a full
fledged of that

Meantfor
eachother!

,
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RONON OiM
A lighter todWi wHI

Ckram4wm plat
tatin plkhd flnhh.

$7.50
Olher from $6.50

Hero's a gift that will be umkJ and for
. . . with evary light a remind- - of your tHoughlfuJij. AIJ

RONSONt prci$ion-buM- t to wairy
handtomo and See wide wioctten

priced from $6 to $200. lM,,, lhawfl M JvtKl

EngiavedFree

(mill

enKJnft"..hcD.

history
mean cost

We've nwer nwh Jalea
past inonthsl Never liad-a- o many
cam icll-- ns prodjiction
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can givo deull

Maxim

WONSAN, Dec.
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and
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GreatestDodge

Tly ytr KlsHt cir will K)MUy mtre tkan

wm m mwn aymtHt tn srit new Dodgf
lllcral traJo-l-a allownitctq will civo ou tlUs valuo-paclc- Dodtfe at
tlw iowwt total cost of any timo tlUs yeorl SpendJust5 minutes with us

and wo will prove. Vou could fwy tl.000 more and not get the extra

loom, flashing porjonnaiwo,rateof handlingandruggeddtpendability
of Doilgd Don't delayl Coino in todayl

GET PROOF!SPIND 5 MINUTES WITH US!- -

CosMttfc Qfli fewiWt In Tiwcl
For OvisMis Decoritkms fofc Yeir

Cosmeticgifts arc doubling in
brass styrofoam, tinsel, rib-
bon and whathavc-yo-u for
Christmas tree decorations this
year.

That is, the smaller ones arc.
And cosmetic Rifts come In nl
sizes and descriptions, purch-
asable In Post stores.

Nationally-advertise- d pedfum
03 have one all out in packag
ing this year. Christmas bells In
clear plastic come for adorn-
ing the tree. Inside they have
tiny bottles of popular fragran-
ces. Gold bills make gracious
decorations, small enough for
large trees or even to plnce on
the mantel. Tied to these are
tiny flncons of perfume.

One of the prettiest bottles
raaomblcs a miniature punch
set. Called a "lng-a-llng- It has
bolls in place of cups. The per-

fume is on the inside In such
fragrances as Sirocco, Indiscret
and Opening Night.

Trifling, Belleza and Crescent
fragrunces make nice gifts,
coming dressed a3 snowmen, in
cologne. Even ordinary per-

fume bottles are extraordinary
this vear, being piottlcr and fan-

cier than ever. Especially popu-

lar as gifts are the pursc-slz- c

flncons of perfumes.
For the lady on your list who

is a ceramics fan, there is a
small buttle of poifumc as the
stamen to a delicate plastic
white flower, in the same motif
is nationally advertised White
Magnolia cologne and perfume
in a luclte box topped with a
white magnolia.

CommandPerformancearrive?
In q soldier's uniform. A gift that
will bring beauty and fragrance
the year-nroun- d Is the gold
crackle ntomizer, a small ball
with a cracked g

flnWh to hold the perfume or
cologne.

In present-dn- y crowded living
and wlore could one

find a better example than Post
the shower often replaces the

luithtub. That vounc miss or

suaded to" soap the back of his
nvck if Santa ( laus or granu-motiie- r

should put a bar of Hum
oap. on a rope for

said neck, in his Christmas
atorklntf.

And nc for ?ho very young
ladv there isn't one too young
to "like bubbl bath. To bring
out the Scotsmanin her, try giv-

ing her a Plgnv bank filled with
th bubbly stult.

Decorations for the mantel
and the table and buffet can
also be Christmas gifts In dis
guise. A blue styroroam neu is
n holder for cologne. After the
stick cologne and liquid cologne
arc removed from a white styro-foa-

sleigh. It can be used by
the clever hostessin many

A white styrofoam double bell
tatti a tiny, pursesizo bottle of
cttttte mchet on either sido.

rncmtir Ktx are to women
! what sox and shirts are to men

NOW'S THE TIME TO TRADE

ON A BIG NEW DODGE !

SHARE
OUR SUCCESS

PRICES SLASHED ON USED CARS I

We hae late model tedara,canveftlblet and
coupt. Cerne In leday . . . while price! are
lowett . . . m teuton it betll

STORIEMOTOR CO.

at Christmas they can count
on getting one. This year, un-
usual packaging hasextendedto
the sets which contain powiler
rouge, perfume, lipstick, ant'
cologne.

One blue box i shnprV like
the old-tim- e sailer'shat. It con
tains talcum, cologno, perfume
ourse-slz- e pcrfmc, lipstick ant'
face powder. A star-shape- d bo
in blue and silver holds cologne
pursc-slz- c perfume, powder, lip-
stick and rouge.

Larger sets or all types come
In conventional boxes, mau"
gay with Christmas wrappings
Two bottles of stick cologne are
packed In small boxes resembl-
ing old - fashioned apartmont
houses.They appeal both to old
and young. And for the younger
set, there are the soap snowmen

In various deep colors.
Musical powder boxes, bath-

room powder boxes are not tc
bo forgotten when shopping for
cosmetic gifts. And to help her
be as pretty as a picture, there
is the mirror that can be worr
around the neck for setting or.
combing the hair on the back of
her head, or for plucking thosestray eyebrows.

m

Farm lottery If
567 yar 0dNow

MOME, Dec. 6. WV-Th-e llttks
farms of old San Giovanni In
Perslccto,in the province of Bo.
logna, have Just changed own-

ers again for the slxty-thlr- d time
in a land rotation scheme un
broken for more than500 years.

Every nine years since 1383
A. D., the plots subdivided from
an old medieval estate of 4,912
acres have changed ownersby a
system of lottery.

IT. S. Highway C6 passes on
through an ancient lava flow In

western New Mexico, between
the cities of Albuquerque nnd
Gallup.
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BUTANE CO

. DEARBORN HEATERS
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see us

BUTANE AND PROPANE TANKS

SOUTHLAND.
PHONE 49M
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year,surprtsoiho wholo family with a gift brings lasting happlnw

for all ... a Frlgldalro Its beauty usefulness will maleyov

proud of your cholco for yearsto como. Order yours nowl
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This thai
Appliance. and

Carofree, automatic cooking with America's
most boautlful rangeI Double ovens bakeand
broil at once. flnish-n- ov, modern
styling. Fast, sure RadlantubeCooking Units-ea- ch

unit heats all over on all positions.
One-piec-e porcelain cooking toe.

frfyMt, Jvfonafi'cf aster

New styling -r- tew convenience-- "I"1'0
tlve.Woler Action, HoflirySpIn ond

finih mU tWi woshtr Ametico

finest I New Selects-Dia- l lets you pre-ioM- "

washing lime for oil Idnd of fabrics!

McUraryApplianceUomp
230IS N. ttoadwar Telephone
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loui-uw- wiujiiiuoa, xno accoratlvo bodyffl..!7!-.- K mouId,n "" and rear fender crowns
?mpVoT.monU which accentuate 'alMd-Th- o "5 model, alsooffer addedsafety.

ri Snfetv, Drivinq Ease,Fresh Restvlina Are

tores of 1951 Chevrolet Being Shown Saturday
. ... . ..Two nnd sedans will rM. 1L safety, Pter driving

! the 1351 Chevrolet wnlch

on display nation
br showrooms .
i Chevrolet company

Iportant Improvements and
Ins arc featured In both

Hip "Merest brakes
L field" to extcn- -

design innovniiuiiB uwi
.l. ... nnnnur trturh Inn IT -

U
Kww

lower than any previous

tie rowerfilldc automatic
Emission, cnevroicrs sen-En-

driving advance, has
t refined for tne latest mou--

Liihniinh rom.nlnlnp flindn- -
MUllvwM r '
tiMv )hi ramn flexible drlV- -

lontnl that has alreadyen--

Id a quarter of a million
owners. It will again dc

K'ied
nn De Luxe modelsonlv.

lurtcen passenrer body types
iinciuaea in me iikji nne.

personallyyours

KOTEX 12's
comfortable

Sofi,

KLEENEX Tissues
Kleenex2003served at a
time-e- nd savemoney!
Etra so

family will love

Up cpv T .

50c

In 'I'nlilct
23c doc

four-doo- r

be available in Stylellne and
Flec-tlln-e series. All sedans and
tho sport coupe will como in Dc
Luxe or Special trim. A converti-
ble coupe, nll-ste- station wan-o-n

and the Chevrolet Del Air,
which lias scoredso

in are
in the Dc Luxe scries. Tho busi-
nesscoupewill be nvnllnblc only
as model in the Speclnl scries.

Assorted
In addition to more luxurious

interior treatment Chevrolet is
offering more beautiful and
attractive assortmentof colors.
Tho options Include two two-ton- e

The new "Jumbo drum" brakes
headline the qualities of the car
directed toward safer operation.
Quicker emergency stops nre as-
sured by brake which Involves

departure from
past desjgn. Every brake shoe,
fitted with the lonR-lif- e bonded
lining made famous by

jrj

New, softer

So Kotcx stays
downy soft while you wear it.
Flat, pressedends. Special
safetycenter.Choiceof sizes.

35c 2 for 69c

strong

one
waste,

soft, strong-yo-ur
"tire it.

Colors

considerable

18c 2 for 35c

tissue
Saferbecauseit' softer, soft
like Kleenex. You'll welcome
Delscy, tlio extra absorbent
pure white double-pl-y tissue.
Fine for baby

2 for 29c 7 for $1.00

. nnd also thesenecessities

is
KOTEX

a

sensational-
ly popularity, exclusively

n

ft

combinations.

n

DELSEY bathroom

QUEST
Deodorant Pewdcr

25c

FIBS
1 m MllinM m

29c It state

w w
1 " TPA'

3

is In
both forward and reverse travel,
giving n consistent, surge-fre- e

operation that will please drlv- -

ers.
New brakesalso qualify as an

nld to driving ease.Tests show
25 per cent less pedal pressure
required In stopping nt Riven
rates of speed. Hctter brake seals
and virtual elimination of the
possibility of brake grabbing are
otlier advantages.

Of almost equal Intere.t
among salciy features are re-

cessedcontrol knobs in the driv-
er's compartment. All protrus-
ions nre now set below the
smootli contours of the Instru-
ment panel. Shielding of the
windshield from Instrument light
reflections is, as well, provid-
ed by a roundedledgeabove th
panel. Subduedlighting of dials
for nighttime driving is still an-
other safety asset.

Important, as it will affect
narklnu, Is an increase In steer
ing gear ratio. Other points
worthy of mention undor driv-
ing ensc are new convenience of
controls, relocnted brake pedals,
reducedvibration through great-
er torque tube rigidity and n new
method of propeller shaft bal-
ancing in production.

Appearance-Wis- o

Changesboth nt the front and
rear enhance tho impression of
ruggednessnnd room. The radi-
ator grille has beenrestylcd and
simplified. The design now con-

sists of three horizontal bars,
the lower two extending further
acrossthe fenders to form a cir-

cular frame for parking lamps.
Frontnl beauty Is additionally
embellished by new bumper
guards, emblem and hood ornn-mon- t

which carries a Jet-cra-

form.
The crown of the rear fenders

hns Iwen raised to increase the
slock flowing lines of the bod
Fenders now mount the com
bhmtlon stop nnd tall light, with
n newly styled trunk lid orna
ment nnd bumper
guards blending Into tho overall
effect.

The Dc Luxe nnd Special series
will again be distinctive. Ex-

terior of De Luxe iMMlles have
a greater amount of chrome nnd
stainless steel trim and are dis-
tinguishable on the highways b.v

above the wlieel opening In the
front fenders nnd u cxienuuu
Into the doors.

Interior of the De Luxe bodies
nre treated In two-ton- e gray, n
styling feature carried by both
sont cushions and Instrument
pnncls. With the Special models,
tho Interior in also two-ton- e

gray. A gray striped pattern cloth
is imod as upholstery matorlnl
In the Speclnl models white Do

Luxe models provide a band of

plnin gray ncross the top of
sont; back cushions upholstorod
In striped gray broadcloth.In ad-

dition, De Luxe models are
equipped with such accessories
ns clgawM lighter, center-mounte-

clock und full circle born
rings.

Rear Seat Springs
Due to expanded production,

Chevrolet is able to Introduce in

renr heatsthe flat springs
used in the front seats of the
1950's.Greatercomfort and more
consistent resiliency will result
during tho long years of service
owners have learned to expect
from Chcvrolets.

Stcclal luxury treatments
haw been Incorporated In con-

vertible. Del Air and station wag-on-.

New this yoar to the con-

vertible
- ofwindowis n rear

clear, flexible plastic offer ng
.!., irn ilmos the vision

ntvn of the formor opening.Also

In the convcruoic. uu? "
tnatlc top motor lias beenmoved

Into the trunk forward of tho
spare tire as a sorvice Improve- -

mUpholStery In the wnwtlblo
I genuine deep-buf- f leather
with the Hcl Air featuring a
striped pllceord fabric with
leather bolsters on both seat
cushions and back ret S'0"
wagons have n new tan len her

fabric with plRskln fin Uh.
Vnr 1M1. Chevrolet offers two

economical vnlve-ln-he- en
gine. The mnnunni run - -

...... nt tinrennmvitr While IIIC

optional power plant, nvaUablo

k

This Year It Is A
Lingerie Christmas
This year, more than ever be-

fore, it's a lingerie Christmas.
Any worton from five to 95

will be pleased to find lingerie
In her Christmas stocking. In
fact, n thoughtful Santa Ciaus
will even provide the stocking

In any denier, gaugeor shade,
purchased In Post stores. Es-
pecially intended for gifts are
tlic black brown nnd navy eve-
ning sheersavailable In one lo-c-

store.
Nylon Is ever encroaching in

the lingerie picture and Is Ideal
winter and summersince it docs
not require Ironing. One of the
most attractive new features,ap-
pealing to the lover of tailored
and feminine underwear alike,
Is the accordion pleating. This
Is used In the yokes of gowns
nnd slips nnd ns a trim on the
bottom.

One beautiful nylon gown
found In a local store has a blue
lace top with ribbon draw-string- s

nt the waist. Gowns re-
cently pictured in n nationally-circulate- d

magazinethat may be
worn off the shoulderand double

on De Luxe models with Power- -

glide, develops105 horsepower.
Essentially the power train Is

unchanged.A few changes that
accent easier service Inpimlo
elimination of the body junction
oiocK in tne electrical syittem,
made possible by the mounting
of switches nt the bottom o'' the
instrument pannel; a mort ac-
cessible lubrication for the rear
bearing oil cup on the generator
to picvent ovcrlubrlcntin;, and
Improvement In the attachment
on the primary terminal of the
distributor, facilitating assembly
of the breaker lever.

for evening dressesarc available
here. Pink, blue, white and yel-
low nre top colors for nylon
nightgowns.

To keep mother, warm on
cold winter night, nothing Is bet-
ter or prettier than the fluffy
Jersey gown with long: sleeves
and nylon net and lace trim. Pas-
tel shades arc available. Crepe
gowns In pink, blue and yellow
are trimmed in lace, cord and
ribbon rosettes, Prices on these
nre very reasonable.

A special gift box contains
white or pink gown nnd slip in
matching crepe.

Luxury slips nt budget prices
cause snarklcs in the eyes of
coeds and frny heads. Every-
thing that can be said about this
Yulctldc's offering of gowns is
true nlso of slips. Some hnvo
embroideredtops. Almost nil In-

corporatecither Ince, net or ny-
lon plcntlnr trim. A new coffee
shade for wearing under suits
should prove especially popu-
lar.

Lounging pajamas nre espec-
ially wanted bv younger girls.
Versatile types for lounging or
sleeping too nre available In
Post stores.One store hns black
faille pajamaswith quilted crepe
Chinese tops In bright shades.

Hobo and fown sets designed
for the bride or the second
honeymoon are lovely In white
or pastels.The collegegirl would
be pleasedto find her name on
the tne of robe and pajamn
set. This year, quilted robes are
once main the vogue with Post
stores offcrlnrr both the brunch
length and the long robe.

One store even fenturcs house-shoe- s

to match their robe and
gown pnjama sets. In nation--

,

w
: i

a

n

a

a

Jumbe-Dru-m brektt--

larH In fkldfl

Glare-Pro- of Safsry-Slg-ht

Initrumsnl pansll

Imfravsd, atlsr
Csntsr-Pai-nt stesringl

AwtmfU TrMmUl
provid by orr a billion of

ptrlormonc In h handi of hvndrtdi
ul ihouiondi o ownn.
CpmI i 0 lv ! ( coif.

If S.

CHiMrcnfr refoe as well a
adult's aceavailablein chcft&e.

Fancy trimmed nylon slips
with matching,panties and even
bras mustn&t be forgotten. Noth-
ing is so flattering as a complete,
matching ensemble of under-
wear

Yes, dainty wrapping holding
dainty presents make this truly
n lingerie Christmas for the lady
on your list.

The ribbon or oar fish is some-
times taken for n sea monster.

POST PEOPLE

BOWEN

SERVICE STATION

SINCLAIR PRODUCTS

First Sinclair Station As
You Enter City-Limi- ts of

Brown wood
On Highway 84

Stop by to sco your
old friends from Post
on your way to Aus-
tin and points south

o--2 oOo o

MITCHELL

BOWEN

OWNER

Rbr Body stylingl

IN
New outside! New Inside!

new in feature after feature! That's
Chevrolet for 195 11

It'i America's largest and finest low-pric-ed

car, with distinctive new styling,

new front nnd rear-en-d design,and new
Bodies by Fisher,

And, with all theso new thlngSi it
nlso brings you the proved things,which
make Chevrolet America's top car.

It brings you extra-sturd- y, extra--

MORE PIOPLK IUY
THAN ANY OTHER CAfti

Thumfryy 1950 Th Pt Dfrwrich

S v .' ssvsifs m

seethesejeteclcdi GeMen

watchhands

BBS L ' Jli

fills oiofyeiiov4j if.

AMERICAS LARGEST AND FINEST LOW- -

I m

WATCH

fabulouselegancean Oriental
demands! Created

Jacnues-Kreisle- r GOLDEN
JJAMBOO- -a expansionband.

colors yellow, pink, or
whitexold.

ljjjjj

as-- Refreshinglynew

I Am
POWERCfltcU,

Broadway

ALL THE
Refreshingly

America-Preferre- d

CHEVROLETS

DkwbWI, TNeAI

!acatiOL

rugged, extra-durab-le Chevrolet con-

struction; it brings you that more thrill-

ing and thrifty Valve-in-He- ad engine
performance for Chevrolet
world-famou- s; it brings you comfort
feature after comfort feature and safety
feature after safety feature only
in Chevrolet and higher-price-d cars.

Come . . . Chevrolet for 1951
, . , and you'll agree it's America's
largest and finest low-pric-ed car.

A

Teiep&dJie 3$

Frutv
1

EXPANSION

PRICED

THINGS YOU WANT?

arowp
for Men by

wmt-jw-- i in' irf.wg

Q5Hit MID

rittto top y I

Tlie
prince by

in
new

In of

which la

found

in see

CAR

Connell ChevroletCompany
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We Give S&H GreenStamps
Be SureTo Call For Them

Tbaxton Cleaners

(koi SerkeIs Our Business!

(Ml:
NTs?

--sag

Drivjlet
- your car and spar

'r safe driving. Efficient ser

do it today!

GULF ServiceStt

Theyze a Family Gift!
A Real Christmas Tieat!
And Budget Priced, Too!

With ono fell swoop . . . you
chock off every important
namo on your gift list with
slippers from our pretty (for
tho Indies) and handscmo(for
the men) new Yulo-givin- g se-

lection. We've all wanted fab-
rics ... all the wanted styles
and colors... at all tho want-
ed budget prices.

$129

kle-clea- n your windows for

vice the best in Gulf pro- -

ducts always! Don't delay.

ill

SoutNmd News
MRS. FLOY KING

Southland Crepoaet
PleaseSend News Not Later

Than Monday to ,

Sunday visitors Of the L. B.
Humbrlghts were Hnmbrlght's
brother,J. M., and wife and son.
Carl Bradford, who Is on leave
from the Navy, and Mr. and Mrs
D. M. Crocket of Norton.

E. H. Juhnston. K. C. Small
wood and Valton Whoolor at-

tended th Tech-Hiirdl- n Sim
mons football game In Abilene
Saturday.

Tlie Hub Halros wore In Lub-
bock Tuesday.

Mr and Mrs. A. A. Ferfruson
vhltc I In Tost Sunday and
brouRht their son, Jimmy, home
whohad spent the wcokendthere
with his grandparents,Mr. and
Mrs. J. H. Ferguson.

Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Thomas of
Shnllowatcr recently visited Mr.
and Mrs. F. E. Weaver.

Sundayvisitor of the Sklnncy
King family were Major and
Mrs. Hasch of Lubbock.

Mr. and Mrs. nobby Leake and
family of Lubbock and Nancy
Moroly of Slaton visited the John
Leakes Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Bradford
and children have moved to Sin-to-

Mrs. Cox has returned home
nfter visiting friends at Liberal,
Kansas.

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Baslngor
nnd children visited In Slaton
Sunday.

Srft. and Mrs. Henry M. King
and chlldron of Lawton, Okln.,
vtsited King's parents, the Hnrr.v
Kings, and his brother,PeteKing
and family of Slnton over the
woeknd. Sunday they wore
guests at a family reunion held
In the homeof Mr. and Mrs. W.
A. Roberts In Lubbock. Others
attending were Mr. and Mrs,
Edd Klnir and Leslie

."MiT'That vo C tk King.

Mrs. CharlesKing ot Aiuisnoe.
Mr. and Mrs. Buck Lovelessof

Coopervisaed Mr. and Mrs. Will
lams Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Bon Wood of
Abilene vlalted Mr. and Mrs. J
R, WocmI recently.

Att-'"r- - the grc--" 'xlge of
Texas in Waco are Paul Jones,
past worshipful master; Bailey
Mauler worshipful master; Bil-

ly Johnson senior warden; and
Walter McQulen. The quartet
of Masons lef Tuesday.

Mr. ond Mrs. Z. D. Kemp of
SantaAnna spont the first of the
week here with their son, Mun-gur- ,

and family.

SUPPERS a...

FLEECE LINED

54.98

Wife S1.98

Come In Eazly And Make Your Selections!
You'll Find Slippers Fox Every Member of the Family

Fenton& Thompson
SHOE STORE

vsuand

Outlook for increased
Supplies Is Hot FavoraUe for '51

JusticeburgNews
PlcuseSend News Not Later

Thin Moi day a
MBS. GEORGE

Justiceburg Corrospcmtont

Guests In the Jeff Reed home
lundny were their sons, Virgil

and family of Sudan, Leonard
and family of Slaton, a daugh-
ter, Mrs. Gladys Brlggs and
sousof Llttletlcld and a brother,
II. L. Reed ofPlulnvlcw.

Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Jonesand
children of Lubbock wore Sun-
day guests In the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Sid Cross.

Mr. and Mrs. Bud McLaurln
ware Sunday guests of McLaur-ln'- s

mother in O'Donncll.
Mr. and Mrs. Don Robinson

went to Brownflcld Friday to
visit n relative, Darra Howell,
who was seriously Injured in a
peanut thresher.

Mr. nnd Mrs. W. T. Parchmnn
spont last week in Brownflcld
nnd Andrews with Unir children.

Mr. and Mrs.' Lad Chambers
nnd son of Snyder vllstccT Sun-
day in the Loyd Chambershome.

Mrs. Sam Bevors entertained
Saturday night with a party for
her son, Sam, jr., and '10 guests
attended. Out of town guests
were Odella Morgan, Haskell
Odom and Vernon Reed of Post
and Brynn Morgan of Slnton.

Mrs. George Evans visited her
mother, Mrs. W. M. Henderson
In Plnlnvlew the first of the
week.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Snm BcVers visit-
ed their son, Hcrsltell, nnd
family In the Hnckborry com-
munity Thursday.

Odelln Morgan of Post spont
the weekend with her parofg"
Mf: "tLNff- - Sm. I'forgaii.

Mr. and Mrs. Olliel Jonesand
daughterand Mrs. W. A. East-
man of Trent wereSundayguests
la the home of Mr. and Mrs. V.
A. Lobban.

GrassburrNews
PleaseSendNews Not Later

Than Monday to
Mho. H. I. TAYLOR

Grassbur. Correspondent

Mr. and Mrs. Marshall Tipton
of Close City wore Sunday visit
ors of her parents, the Wren
Crosses.

Sund ;' guests in tho Russell
Wllks home were the Itev. nnd
Mrs. D. W. Reed of Garnolln nnd
Mr. and Mrs. Ozell Williams and
daughter. Marilyn.

Mr. and Mrs. Arval Slewort
nnd daughterwill soon move In-

to a new three-roo- house In
this community. They have boon
living In Post.

Bud Taylor and sons of Gar-
nolln spont Friday with tho
Wren Crosses and went hunting.
Mr. Taylor Is Mrs. Cross' broth-
er.

The Rev. D. W. Reed preached
hure Sunday morning and after-
noon instead ot his regular
third Sunday appointment. He
and Mrs. Rcod are leaving this
week to spend several weeks
visiting relatives In East Texas
and Louisiana.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Onk-Inn- d

nnd children. Paul and
Jane,or Cnrtwrlght, N. D. visited
the first of the week with Mrs.
Oakland's sister. Mrs. H. J. Tay-
lor.

Miss Loyco Mlll'of Oklahoma
City was a recent visitor in the
home of Iter parents. Mr. .and
Mrs K. C. Hill. In the Graham
community.

Outlook for Increasedsupplies
of the more widely used Insecti-
cides Is not very favorableat this
time according to a report sub-mlttc- d

to County Agent L. C.
Herron by Guy E. Carpenter, n

service ontomologcnt for
the South Plains.

Cotton farmers should keep
this fact In mind when they
make plans for expanding their
1051 cotton plantings. Farmers
can help the situation by pur-
chasing now and storing the
insecticideson the farm.

Farmersshould purchasetheir
mlnfhium Insecticide needs nt
this time or at least within the
next few months. The Insecti-
cide manufacturers have limit-
ed storage snace and when this
spnee is completely filled, they
must ense operations. Farmers
and distributors by taking de-

livery now can keep the insecti-
cides moving nnd nt the snmc
time, help the storagennd trans
nortntlon situation.

Insecticideswill cost no more
now than they will next summer
nnd there Is n possibility they
may cost more next yenr. Dusts
and sprays can be storedsole-
ly on the farm. The dusts must
be stored In a dry building nnd
the spray containers should be
stored where they will not tie
damaged from breakage. Both
typos of material can be safely
stored for nt least 12 months.

Will Not rrcozo
Sprayswill not fieeze because

of the emulsion they contain nnd
no caseshave beenreportedthat
show that dusts or sprays hnvc
broken down when kept In stor-
age for as long as a year. Most
of the metal containers, hnVe
a special lining, nnd unless this
lining ls JiKoKe-n- Jn Jf9Kfff?

--.'.T.T tenky containersshould oc-

cur.
The recommendntionscovering

the use of Insecticidesfor cotton
Insect control have not been
made for 1051 but the standard
formulas will not be chnnged.

It must be remembered that
the basic chemicals used in the
Insecticide manufacturing pro-

cess are also neededIn connec-
tion with our national defense
program and nny chnnge or,
changesIn the presentsituation
could quickly effect the supply
of insecticides. Officials In the
USDA are making every possible
effort to see that adequatesup-
plies of the standnrd insecticides
be made available but chnnglng
national and international con-

ditions will probably be' the de-

termining factor on the 1951
supply.

The cotton fnrmcrs should al-

so get their spraying nnd dust-
ing equipment repaired during
the slack season and if new
equipment Is needed,now is a
good time to buy.

Many problems are sure to
arise In connectionwith the ex-
panded cotton program and If
they can be solved ahead of
time or at least partially solved,
production enn be mademore of
flcicnt nnd Insectdnmagccan be
held to n minimum.

E. W. Curry of Mulcshoo. for-

merly of the Close City com-
munity, is in n Mulcshoo hos-

pital as the result of a tractor-truc- k

collision Snturday near
his homo. He vvns driving n
tractor and boll puller when
hit by a truck occupied by two
New Mexico men.

Mrs. J. A. Smith oi Lubbock
and children visited the first of
the week in the home of her
brothers,T. J.. nnd Willie Daniels
nnd their families.

Sunday guosts of Mrs. MatUo,
Dixon were Mrs. James A. Cole
and family and Mrs. Ray Hodges
and family of Slaton.

SANTA and his LIVE REINDEER

Will Be In PostSaturday...

Better make It a point to
see our fine stock of TOYS
while you are In town.

Our stock is ge'ttlng low, so
you had better hurry.

Wtife

Miin Stfeetr----

(Continued From re Owe)
outfacing It. ,

Don't forget to pick up ybur
package ot Pangburn's at War
rcn's before the beautiful pack-

ages aro picked over. Any box
of Pangburn's,whether in fancy
wrap or not, though, wins the
prize.

k
Post mothers will be thrilled

to hoar that Herring's lias ndd-c- d

a new line of little girl's
drosses, Helen Fenton orlglnnls.
Tills fills a need that has ex
Utcd for a long time In Post.
Looking thorn over mnkes us
wish we wore a little girl again
nnd needed n new dress-u-p

dress.

Tills reporter Is mighty en-

thusiastic about tho Christmas
decoration contest for Post resi-

dences. The contest ends tho
Saturday before Christmas.
Everybody will hnve to step to
outdo Bib and Charlie Benson
nnd the pink tree they nre plan-
ning.

See you nt the parade!

JudgeL. B. Reed
Speaksto Rotarians

Judge Louis B. Reed spoke on
Communism when the Rotnry
club met for luncheon Tuesday
at the City hnll.

Judge Reed was introduced by
David Willis. Final announce-
mentswere madeconcerningthe
traditional Christmas party next
Thursday night.

Visitors in tho homo of Mr.
and Mrs. Willie Dl nlcls Monday
were his brother, K. J. Daniels of
Nevndn, who r.ccftVrfj C.irnirfl(Ii5ft

WfftTi'Arabla, Mr. and Mrs. Tom
Daniels nnd daughter. Mr. and
Mrs. Rusty Dean nnd children,
Mr. and Mrs. G. I. Huffman, Mrs.
Hetty Justice and Wyvonne nnd
Corky.

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY

FOR RENT New three room
garage apartment. Call MOW,

FOR SALE

Buddy's Welding
SHOP AND EQUIPMENT

CALL

Mrs. McGinnis
At 474 J

jll
134 0K.'M-f- m

Wo havo fino stock of
Camerasthat will make

appropriategifts for
Christmas.

SEA SIDE

W"'

WASHINGTON

F(JMES

Ail Kinds Of Toys

The Kids!

LIMA can
GERfSER'S

MARTHA

For

SantaClausk

Coming toy
9

Ymi ....II
fXY....wu wun useful
gifts

Come in and
your selectionearly.

PARKER'S
Pen and Pencil Seh

COLOGNE
C1RO Reflection,

surrender
New Horixonand
Danger.

DANA

BASKETBALL
SET

FOOTBALL SETS

HAMILTON-BEAC-

DORMEYER

Shop Early!!

Hamilton Dru

fime v

BACON WickW 4S
TASTE GOOD W. P.

CHEESE, 2 lb. box ... 65c BLEACH, qt. bottle I

DELGP.ADE Colored, Quarters WHITE SWAN

OLEO, pound 29c POPCORN, 10 oz.M!

HAMBURGER SGrols
CRISP EXTRA FANCY
LETTUCE, lb 9c APPLES, lb

BANANAS, lb. 12'k ORANGES, 5 IkbagJ

PURELARD
Cooked

BEANS, 303 15c

BABY FOOD, 3 cans . .27c

i

a

now
Pi

MIXERS

MEAT

3 poundcarton

a a

DEC.

.

na'.ioJ

,L.

- .

Tal j

I

.

6i

LACKEYED WHITE SWAN

PEAS, 9 oz. can

WHITE SWAN, 46 ox.

GrapefraitJUjCE

SPUDS"tulz 3!

HIWA YGro. &M
RAYMOND YOUNG : PHONE H
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"Slow PAtAcn or kmt
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IROH ANT or THIH MUCHAHU

SATURDAY
-

iou ",l mKITS

POWER

FINE'S

flDLEY'S Cleaners

I.WackerStore

LjON JEWELRY

; COLLIER (Druggist)

T HARDWARE

rjy.WIGGLY

LqCO Service Station
(ten uaryj

I0N&CO.

jlNELL Chevrolet Co.

h FOOD Market

if WHOLESALE

(Lester Nichols)

RICAN CAFE

IT GRO. 6 MKT.

It nat'i bank
SOH BROS.

. LANOTTE

REST LUMBER CO.

OMAN Furniture Co.

RT HARDWARE

1M8

FRIDAY

lIlIM' SUNDAY
JJjJ

1m
9Ail

2a

'aJackHawkmt

MLlr IIIHIF tl..

6SW
111

THrroc

I

RICHARDSON Cleaners

GREENFIELD Hardware

McCRARY Appliance

THE POST DISPATCH

STORIE MOTOR CO.

0. K. BOWEN Pood Store

POST TRUCK & Tractor Co.

HUDMAN Service Station

BILL DoWALT Flowers

K & K GROCERY
(Dick & Mohoto)

BRYANT-LIN- K CO. .

HUMBLE GROCERY

FENTON & THOMPSON

PARKERS BAKERY

HERRING'S

GARNER BUTANE CO.
(Scivlca Rain or Shlno)

MACKS Boot & Shoe Shop
(Formerly Guy's)

DODDS BUS STA. & CAFE

GRAEBER'S GROCERY

WHITE AUTO STORE
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MALOUF GETS MOVINGThat's Junior Ma-lou- f.

sophomoio back from Post, who Is got-t!n- g

stcutuu on a 45.ynra touchdown run for
Hardiri-Slmmon-s againstTexasTccli Saturday.
It camo lato in tho Urst period. Two fako pass
plays brought up the touchdown. Bobby Hart
ol Lovelland made 17 yardo to tho Tech 45. On

SPORTS.
FROM A STRICTLY LOCAL ANGLE

AssociatedPressRevealsSelections
For Two All-Ameri-

ca Football Squads
The Associated Press yesterday

afternoonannouncedtheir choic
es for a two-platoo- n All America
team for 1950, Including n South
west conference linesman on
each.

Bud McFadln ofTexas univer-
sity was chosen guard on the
offensive team. He is a 22-ye-

old sonlor from lraan. Don Men-asco- ,

Texas university end from
Longvlew, was chosen for the de-

fensive squad. He Is a junior.
Kyle Rote made thesecond of-

fensive team. Southern Method-1s- t

and Texas were the only
Southwest conference teams to
place men on either squad. An-

other Texas boy, Don Fohlbcrg
of Army and Dallas,won tho po-

sition of end on the mythical of-

fensive eleven.
The squadsInclude tho follow-In- g

players giving their posi-

tion, name, college and class:

OFFENSIVE
END DAN FOLDBERG, Army,

' Senior.
TACKLE JIM WEATHERALL,

Oklahoma, Junior.
GUARD LEWIS (BUD) McFAD-IN- ,

Texas,Senior.
CENTER. BILL VOHASKA, Illi-

nois, Senior.
GUARD ROBERT WARD, Mary-lan-

Junior.
TACKLE BOB GAIN, Kentucky,

Senior.
END DON STONESIFER, North-wester-

Senior.
BACK DON HEINRICH, Wash-Ingto-

Junior.
BACK BOB REYNOLDS, Nebras-

ka, Sophomore.
BACK EVERETT GRANDELIUS.

Michigan State, Senior.
BACK DICK KAZMAIER, Prince-

ton, Junior.

DEFENSIVE

KND FRANK ANDERSON,OkU
homa, Sonior.

TACKLE AL CARAPELLA, Mia-ml- .

Senior.
GUARD LES RICHTER. Cali-

fornia. Junior.
LINEBACKER ELMER i?TOUT

Army. Junior.
LINEBACKER - IRVIN HOLD,

' ASH. North Catollna, Sonior.
GUARD TED DAFFER, Tonnes-sec-.

Junior.
TACKLE AL WAHL, Michigan,

Senior.
END DON MENASCO, Texas,

BACK BOB WILLIAMS, Notre

Dame. Senior.
BACK VIC JANOWICZ, Ohio

State, Junior.
BACK EDDIE SALEM, Ala- -

bama, Senior.

'secondoffensive'team
END BUCKY CURTIS, Vender-TACKLE-JI-

STATION, Wake

GUAR-D- PAT CANNAMELLIA,

50. Lamoriim.
CENTER JOHN PIERIK. Cornc 1.

GUARD JOHN BILTZ, Ohio

TACKLBC. T. HEWGLEY, W

oming.
END JIM DORAN. Iowa State.
BACK VITO PAIULLI, Ken- -

lucky
BACK-ED- DIE TALBOOM, Wy- -

UACkSW BRIGHT. Drake.
BACK-KYLp- OTB.

SMU.

SECOND DEFENSIVE TEAM

END Mil, MvCQLU Stanford.
TACKUJ-PA- UU Tvlrie.
GUARD' BEIWIE LEMONICK,

m

an identical
Malouf took tho handoff from Quarterback
John Ford and raced down tho sldclino for

touchdown.Junior Arterburn. (next
to camera) and ono ol Tech's fastest, could
not overtako Malouf, outstanding runner for
H'SU. (Photo Don Hutchcson. courtesy of

Reporter-News.-)

Malouf Is
H--S Star
Over 1 1

Mitchell Malouf, jr., Post An-

telope great of 1918 season
Joined with Bobby Hart of Level-lan- d

and Hardln Slmmons John
Ford to paste a decisive 28-1-3

defeat on the Texas Tech Ret
RaidersSaturday in Abilene.

Texas Tech fans and alumni
were not too downcast,however,
since Dell Morgan, head coach
for the past 10 years,announced
his resignation at tho game.

Malouf tied the score early In
the first quarter. After nine min-
utes of the second quurtcr, Hart
romped eight yardsaround left
end on a pitchout, following a
second touchdown Brooks Al-

len. Hart alsogot the fourth tal-

ly for the Cowboys.
Malouf paced the Cowboy

backs with 89 yards on 14 car-
ries.

Levelland Lobos

Will Meet Kermit

Saturdayin Odessa
Levelland Lobos and Kermit

Ycllowjackets will clash In the
Odessa stadium Saturday after-
noon at 2 o'clock in the Class A
quarterfinals.

The Ycllowjackets advanced
to the quarterfinals Saturday In
defeating the Coleman BluccaU
12 0. while Levolland trounced
Shamrock34-1-- 1 Thursday.

THREE OF FIVE
SOUTH BEND, Dec. fl. UP

Three of the'flve starters on last
season'sNotre Dame cage team

Dan Baglcy, LcRoy Leslie and
Don Strassor have returned to
the court for the Irish this cam-

paign, which gives coach Ed
(Moose) Krause hope of a suc-

cessful season. However, last
year's captain and star, Kevin
O'Shca, has graduated.

Peivn.
LINEBACKER DONN MOOM-AW- ,

U.C.L.A.
LINEBACKER JERRY GROOM.

Notre Dame.
GUARD MIKE MIZERANY, Ala-

bama.
TACKLE ELMER COSTA, No.

Carolina St.
END BLAINE EARON. Duke.
BACK WILFRED WHITE, Ari-

zona.
BACK LEON HEATH, Oklaho-

ma.
BACK JOHN DOTTLEY, Missis-slpp- l.

Yale football teams have scor-
ed more than 100 points In four
gamos. three of thorn ngalnht
Wesleyan 142 0 In 1880, 100..0 In
1887 nnd 105 0 In 1888. The
fourth was a 113 0 scalping of
Dartmouth In 1881.

Anny Tncklo J. D. Klmmel
likes to be known simply by hW
Initials, but hli real name U
John.

SECTION
TWO

play, running tho othor wav.

Lou GolirlK hit 23 home runs
with the basesfilled during his
career, n major league record.

tho No. 22

by
tho Abilono

the

by
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PostWins Three
BasketballGames,

DropsOne,Friday
Post won three out of four

boys' basketball games at
O'Donneli Friday night. The
local eighth graders dropped
their game to the "hosts
James Dye scored four points to
lead the locals' scoring.

The Juniors wore led to vie-or-

by J. H. FotU who scored
10 nnd Cordoll Custer who wor- -

(1 12 of the Post fives' 4G points.
Thn opponents racked up 23
points during the game.

The tightest game of the
night was played by tho IJ

string who was victorious over
O'Donneli by score of 20-1-

L. W. Evans was high with 8
points.

The A team tromped the
Lynn county five 31-1- Gene
King chalked up 14 points and
Jack Klrkpatrlck was next with
8.

Games wore scheduled with
Wilson here Tuesday night but
were called off becauseof bad
weather.

nitST GOAL 2!G ONE

NEW YOR1C Dec. G. (Y Nn.
tlonal Hockey league officials,
after analyzing the results of
the first 53 league games play-
ed this season, report that the
team which --.cored the first goal
won 31 the contests,and lost
only 10. The other 12 gnt:us
ended In tics.

3 Feet to 8 FeetIn

Ol

For That Gilt

We Just
Buy

As Low As

Girls Place
Tourney

The Post high school girls'
basketball team was defeated
by Robertson 3G-2- 1 Saturday
night to win secondplace In the
Robertson tourney. Juanella n

scorotl 9 points to tuko
scoring honors.

Mary Noll Bowen, guard,
placed on the all tournament
team nnd was a
necklace.

The local girls got" to tile fi-

nals after defeating Cooper and
Roosevelt. They won over
Cooper 15-1- 4 night
in the opening game of the
tournament. Glenda Young was
high pointer with G.

Friday night Coach N. R.

King's sextet battled Roosevelt
to 10-1- 1 finish. King said
"It has been a long time,
If ever, since Post defeated
Roosevelt and wo are really
proud of that win."

"All the plrls really played
ball," King said, "but Deanie
Hill was In the
game playing both forward and
guard

Roosevelt was leading 11

Post egan to click. The
opponents did not score again
iMcClelian and Pat Reld took
Post's scoring honors,

Mary Nell Bowen and Man
Jo were retired to the

"if'n l.'.e In the game because
of in"vimnm fouls. Virginia

'm'' one o' bf rmT

3.--7
ii iMiTTglW IT

a5F jpMM Hi

Our selection is so varied - - so inteiest'mg, that thereisn't a you can think of
that not be beautiliedwith our fine iuinituie. Too, we offer the largest most
completestock we haveever carried. You will alsofind savingsat the prices
we areoiieiing at this Time.

. ir y

a

" "

BEAUTIFUL PINES

Height

Large Selection

- PICTURES
Little

Vacuum Cleaners

Have Made A
On Clcaneis

$29.95

MTfitg ,

Post
2d in

prcg"5ntcd

Wednesday

a

outstanding

positions."

'

I

I v

,

home
could

gieat

Extia

Good

Wiiliams

IBSB
LAMPS

"When In Doubt" They Can
Always Use Anothor Lamp.
Our Selection Is Complete . . .

S3.95 to $57.50

- -

Electric Blankets

Single or Dual
Control

A Gilt That Will Be
UsedFor Years

WTf

MANY OTHER USEFUL
AND APPROPRIATE

GIFTS

positions and Hill switched
from forward to guard to re-
place Bowen and Williams.

Post received a second place,
trophy after the host team de
fcated them in the final gamy
Saturday.

The girls arc entered Jn it
tournament at RooscvoH this
Weekend and will play tho;
winner of the HooipvoltFLorerizo)
tilt at 7:10 tonight.

Squad members are McCIol
Ion, Reld, Hill and Young for
wards; and Gay Pierce, Bowcn,
Williams and Carey, guards.

A DUNCH Of CARROTS
WltL SUIT ME f tue,
DOC,' OUTYOUflrotKS
VUNT RAO Dl

SCPIPT GOOpfOQ A0Ml$SiOM.AHvriMF I

BUY NOW
TOWER Theatie

SUNBEAM

MIXMASTERS

HAMILTON - BEACH

MIXERS

WV -

FOR A Life Of

Comfort

Givo An

INNERSPRING
MATTRESS

$29.95

WHERE

YOUR DOLiAR

BUYS

MORE

Hudman Furniture Co.

ii mnnt.pjM& ,m ij

s4

!!

I j
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DecemberDividend
We Invite You To Share In This Two-Da- y Event.

It Will Pay Dividend Savings For You To Shop DAYS
DUNLAP'S. FRIDAY AND SATURDAY.

IV'- -

Ladies'
COATS

OneGroup Only, Ladies'Winter Coats,
Bioken Lots And Sizes, But Good Representa-
tion. All Wool Fabiics In Box And Belted

Styles.SomeCoatsWith Extra-War-m

Zip-i- n Lining. $39.95 Value

24.88

Ladies'
SUITS

Only A Few Ladies' Suits In The Group, So We
Advise You To Be Early For Your Suit. Not All

Sizes In EachStyle Or Color, But Every
Suit A Value. $34.95Value

it

24.88
$16.95 Value $12.88

Ladies'
SHOES

CasualOr DressShoesFor Ladies' In Straps,
Sling Pumps,WedgesAnd Opera Pumps.
Sorry,Broken Lots And Sizes. $8.95 Value

6.98
$7.95 Value $5.98

$5.95 Value $3.98

Men's
SUITS

Men's Wool Suits, All Nationally Advertised, To

Be Sold During Dunlap'sDecemberDividend
Days. Broken SizesAnd Lots In The Group.

$42.50,$47.50And $55.00Values

38.88
a

CottonPrints
An Excellent SelectionOf Winter Patterns

In 36-Inc- h Cotton Prints

jf
I '1 W jfvl

Men's
SweatShirts

For You Men Who HaveTo Be Out-Ol-Doo- rs On
Cold Days. We Oiier TheseHeavy Cotton

SweatShirts

1.49

Men's
WorkSocks

Your Choice Of White Or Grey In Cotton Work,
Sodcs. RegularAnd Anklet Lengths.

22c

Cotton
BLANKETS

A PairOf Coffon BlanketsAre Wonderlul To Snuggle
Into On Cold Winter Nights. Green,RoseAnd

Blue Plaids

2.47

Men's
SPORTCOATS

Here Is A RealValue Just In Time For Holiday
Wearing. One Group Of Nationally Adver-

tised Sport CoatsTo Be Sold Friday And Satur-
dayOnly At This Price. TweedAnd Flannel,

Values To $19.95

15.88
f

Cotton
FLANNEL

Warm Cotton Flannel In Solid Colors, Sttipes

And Prints. A RealCold Weather
DividendBuy

Nylon
HOSE

We SuggestYou SelectPairsOf TheseNylons

For Yoursell And As Gilts. Sizes8V2

toW2. 66 Gauge.

97c

Children's
DRESSES

OneGroup Of Children'sWinter Cotton Diesses

Printed Patterns,Plaids,ChecksAnd Solid

Colors. BrokenSizes. $4.98 Values

3.77

Men s
SLACKS

For Your leisureDuring The Holidays, We

SuggesfThai You SelectA PairOf The Slack

We Are Ollering At This Time. $11 Value

4.47
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Women" of the Imagination
thnn their movie counterparts.

Most Christmas lists contain
the girl with too many dolls. Sho
will be happy to add the bpbby-soxc-r

to her collection. Dressed
in a sweater, this small doll por-

trays a typical teenager.
Always popular Is the major-ctt-c

doll. The ballerina doll Is
pretty and wcll-llke- Another
doll to please the older girl b
the sophisticated model with a

evening dress.
The cowboy doll is IdcM for

tomboys and Tost girls whos?
heroesare Will Dill Elliott and
other movie greats. A famous
line of collector's dolls features
the bride, the cowgirl, a moth
nr nnd tlflhv n niirso nnil hnhu
and other dolls, priced reasonably
ior Kllla- -

A rubber baby doll wearing
pink rompers would make a
young mother happy Christmas

SEE THE NEW
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GarnoKa Notes
PlcasoSend News Not Later

Than Monday to
MRS. BERT CASH

Carnolla Corroipondont

Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Thomas
by Mr. and Mrs. Alvle

Wllllngham, spent the weekend
lu CSSurVi!"Un'f Mrs- - Thomas'

O. Ingram, and faml- -

.Ji,1C R?,v',nm' Mrs. D. W. Reed
as their recent guest Mrs."cods son, Jimmy Defrce ofOdessa.

Sunday afternoon visitors Inhe homo of the Ed Gossottswere Mr. and Mrs. G. E. Jonos
nnd children of Wilson and Mrs.
JessieVoss and Mrs. Carl Webb
of Post.

Mr, and Mrs. H. F. Giles wentto Lllhliork Kiin.lnt, ....
visit their granddaughter,Fran- -
plu Mnll Kf... i...v... .uuikij, who is a patent
In the West Texashospital.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Z. G. Hoblnson

oath

HUN

SOCKS
Socks always make good

Christmas Gifts. We have
the Esquire and Holeproof
lines ....

Sfc Ml JO Pair

Clocksmd WatchesMake Excefcnt
Gifts for Family or IndividualsNow

Clocks make a family gift or
a personal one for a special
Bomconc. An outstanding col-
lection is available in .Post
stores.

One is a glass-encase- d Vic- -

and son, Alvis Grady, of Level-lan- d

were Sunday visitors in the
O. R. Cook home.

Mrs. Adrnln Cook shopped in
Lubbock Monday.

Mrs. Simeon Kemp hus been
111.

Mrs. Sam West and son, Joe
Thomas, of Hereford are visit-
ing In the Robert Thomas home.

O. B. Taylor was ill the first
of the week.

Word was received by friends
here over the weekendthat Rucl
Smith, who Is a patient in Bay-
lor hospital In Dallas, is re-
cuperating satisfactorily and
will probably be home by

a

CURLEE
SUITS

MLB

You would have to look
far and wide for a gift
that would please him
more than a fine CURLEE
SUIT.

Come in and
them over, you'll find
them to be the perfect
ChristmasGift.

$39.50 to $55.00
Extra TruscrsAt Small

Additional Cost.

torlan type clock with four gold
balls in the bottom, revolving
first in one direction, then in the
opposite. Another model, which
has proved popular here, has a
rustic scenepainted In the bot-
tom with n small girl swinging
for the pendulum.

Another beautiful clock, elec-
tric, that has causedquite a bit
of comment in Post Is the'glass-facc-d

clock with the numerals
on the metal rim nround It. The
hands arc the only visible parts.

Several stores in Post have
gay, brightly-colore- d kitchen
clocks. A popular style has a
raised, colored front In yellow
and blue. Carvcd-ou- t numerals
on the edge and the rim arc
white. Another almost identi-
cal clock docs not. have the rais-
ed face. It is available in red
and blue.

As usual this year, small

look

ARROW DRESS SHIRTS

Singing Values!

GLOVES

A of our fine quality leather.
DRESS GLOVES will make Ideal

$3.95 to $7.95

Thursday,December7, 1950

travel clocks are available in
several designs, and fin-
ishes.

Watches available in Post
seem to be reflecting the trend
toward a return to the

and feminine. Few
modernistic styles are being
shown. Ladles' watches arc cith-
er larger than or excep-
tionally small. Dlack cord bands
are more numerous than usual
this year.

Metal bands run to the nar-
row, snake variety. Some brace-
lets are ornately set with rhlne-stone- s

or simulated diamonds.
One watch is flanked with large,
simulated rublos. come in
both yellow and white gold.

Men's watch bracelets con-
tinue to bo of the stretcher type.
A large variety of pocket watch-
es offer a selection here for the
man who dislikes a wrist watch
or does suchwork that he can
not wear one.

A traditional cuckoo clock If
not to be forgoten at Christmas

it' i

LEY
We're A Songof

And here's why! Every shirt in our vast stock is
Christmascorrect . . . picked for handsomeness
and tough White whites.wearing. - on - Oxfords,
broadclothsand a host of other wanted weaves,
favored fabrics.

5VjjszVN All

pair
an

ChristmasGift.

sizes

usual

Cases

HATS

A nice Stetson wi
makean idaal gift.

Buy a gift certificate
and let him pick out the
hat he likes best.

$10.00 to $50.00

Your Giving Be Easily

Solved When Store

Hffi 6ff WRAP

The Post Dispatch Page 1 1

Mrs. OpM Wrleht AtUm.
N. M., and her grandson, Clay
Raydcll, spent the week wHh
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jim
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Close City News
PleaseSend News Not Later

Than Monday to
MRS. WILL TEAFF

C)m City Corrospcr.dont

Mr. and Mrs. Douglas Livings-
ton visited Mrs. Livingston's mo-

ther, Mrs. G. M. Harlan, In Sla-to-

Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Eldon Robortt

and Mr. and Mrs. Burnard Rob
erts and son, Darrcl, wont to
Camp Carson. Colo., ovor the
weekend and visited with the
Burnard Roberts'son, Glen, who
is stationedwith the army thoro

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Foster and
daughtersot Post visited the A.
O. Itoscnbaums Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. E. Z. Jones of
of Scagravcs visited the Bnrntc

Ties family Sunday.
Mrs. Pearl Davidson and chll-- '
on visited their son and broth- -

Fred,in Abilene Saturday and
n tended the Tcch-Hardln-Sl-

inons football game.
Vlaitors In ho Will Teaff home

part of last week were Mr. and
Mrs. Delbert Coekrell and son
who moved Thursday to Wichita
Falls. Weekendvllstors of the
Tcaffs were Mr. and Mrs. Mil-- .

ton Haver and daughters and
CralR Stotts ot Lubbock. Kay

i Gay. Fern and Sue Roberts and
Darrel Lee Jones.

Mr. and Mrs. Irvln Cross of
Verbena community were Sun
dav visitors of her parents, the
Bon Lones'horcs.

The Eldon Robertsfamily was
host for a fish fry Friday eve-

ning. Guestswere Mr. and Mrs
lioocrts and daughters of Grass'
land and Mr. and Mrs. D. C. Rob
cits. Jr.. and daughter of Post.

Mrs. R. E. Bratton visited her
children and their families In
Snyder lost week. The Austin
Brattons brought her norne tri
dav and spent the night.

Mrs. Ethel Redmanand chil
dren andjMrs. Lula Floyd visit
ed Sundayln Peucock.

- . Mr. hwlSMrs. L. Claborn and
family yfsltcd' relatives In Odes-
sa Sunday

Mrs. L. It Mason, Mrs. R. E,

Bratton and Mrs, A. M. Smith at
tended a Baptist Sunday school
meeting In Floydada Tuesday.

Mrs. Bishop and son, James,
of Post, were visiting In the
Lewis home Monday.

Kenneth Hargravesof Wilson
visited over the weekend In the
home ot his parents. Mr. and
Mrs. Ernest Hargraves.

Visitors in the II. F. Whcatlcy
home last week were Mrs. Alton
Mceks and children of Slnton
andMr. and Mrs. Glen Whcatlcy
and children of New Lynn.

Mrs. Ben Lopcr and son, Ben
nle, of Post visited their mother
and grandmother, Mrs. J. W.
Waldrlp, and daughter, Opal,
and attended churchservices at
the Baptist church.

r Mr. and Mrs. Joyce Steel and
children were Sunday guests in
the home of Mrs. Steers par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. II. A. Cay.
wood in Post

Visiting in the Ira Cook home
Sunday were Mrs. Roxlc Elliott
and Mr. and Mrs. BUI Mouldon
and baby of Plalnvlcw.

The WMU met Monday after-
noon In the home ot Mrs. Jim
Barron who gave a book review
on "A Century in Nigeria." Six
membersand a visitor, Mrs. Cla-

born attended.
There will bo a community

Christmas tree and program at
the Baptist church, Tuesday
night, Dec. 20. A cordial lnvlta-tlo- n

Is extended to the public to
attend.

PleasantVaHey

Small Talk
Tlcuse Send News Not Later

Than Monday to
Pleasant Valley Correspondent

-"-"F-Tr-r-

Mr. and Mrs. T. L. Webb visit
ed tholr song and tholr families
at Anton Sunday.

Mrs. Verna Chose vlsltod with
friends In Muloshoc Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Z. G. Robinson
nnd Bon of Levolland wore
guests of relaMvos here Sunday.

Guestsin the J. D. Chaftln
home Sundaywere Mr. and Mrs
Max Chatfin ot Lubbock.

Mr. and Mrs. Sonny Hltt have
returned home after visiting her
parentsat Bula for sevoraldays.

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Chatfin
nnd family vlsltod here recently
Vvlth Chatfln's paronte. on route
to theto new homo, Levelland.
They have been In Dallas whore
he nttcndod Dallas School of
Morturary Sclonco. Ho will he
associatedwith a Levolland fu
fteral home.

Word lias been recolvod here
pf the illness of T. II. Harrison
ol Stcphcnvllle, formerly of this
community. llarrlsonjs a pattern
jm the Veteranshospital in Ama-flllo- ,

Mr. and Mrs. W. R. McGchei
Visited in Lubbock Sunday.

Mf. and Mrs. Wesley Scott
the Hardin Simmons

Tech football tfame Ih Abllen
gatuiday.

Although efforts were made to
Mil around. America's northern
(wyJHlarlcs from the iGth cen-
tury on, It was not accomplished
Utttll the 19th century.
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Boy's Suits
Sizes 1 2 to 20

in Tan, Brown, Grey, or Blue
Ask Santa about a new Suit

for Christmas

19.95

A pair of warm lined ART

Leather Gloves
to stop the cold wind would go
fine these cold mornings.

Sizos 1 to 9

2.69 pr.

Old Santa left a very nice
selection of HIS NIBS

Sport Shirts
One we like especially is madeof
Don River fabric bright plaid
gingham by "His Nibs."

Sizes 4 to 14

v 3.49

'His Nibs" Sport Shirts in

Corduroy
with Zipper front in wine, red,
grey and green.

SIZES 6 TO 18

' 5.95

OTHERS AT

3.95
YolTwIII find several other styles
and materials In shirts by 'THls
Nibs" in stock.

Warm "HOWDY DOODY'

Flannel Pajamas
by "Hie Nib" in pastel shades.

Sizes 3 to 7

2.98 pr.

While we are on the subject of

'His Nibs"

Wc might mention BALBRIG-GA- N

PAJAMAS for warm sleep--"
Ing these winter nights. Pastel
shadesof warm knit Cotton . . .

Sizes 8 to 12

We have a good stock of

Hopalong Cassidy
JEANS in BLACK. 9 oz. Sanfor-
ized denimwith Western pockets
and fit! Talon zipper fly . . ,

Pants ....2.98
JACKET TO MATCH

3.49

Genuine Texas Ranger'

Gun & Holster Sets
that look like the "real McCoy"!
Some sets have spurs, leather
cuffs and belts with "bullets."
For a real two-gu- n man. See these
tine sets.

4195 to 6.95 set

Be sure to visit

BOY SCOUT DEPT.

where we have everythingdear to
a Scout'shoart. "Official Scout"

Uniform Cook Kits
Knives --Cameras
Axs Handbooks
Flashlights Camping

uppl!es

And Dozens of Other Items

SantaGlaui andJlH (leitt&e&i

Will Vud 9n PadSabrtday
Old SANTA paid usanearly visit and left a lot of gifts with us for

Bovs andGirls from2 to 20. It's the bestselection we have ever

had for the little and "mediumbig" folks. Below, we list a few of-th- e

items he left. .

Something new has been added
in the . . .

GIRL'S DEPT.
Two lines of Dresses one by

Helen Fenton
originals made In California

for girls. Sizes 3 to o .

7.95and8.95

the other is . . .

Prissy Missy
in Sizes 3 to 6 and 7 to 12

4:95 to 6.95

OTHER
GINGHAM DRESSES

from

Snow Suits
in Red Pink, Blue or Brown

with MATCHING HOODS, Cap-line- d,

Water repellant, with zip-
per front.

Sizes 2 to 5

8.95 to 11.95

Leather Moccasin

House Shoes
of soft Elkskin. Sizes 2 to 12

2.49

WITH FUR TRIM

2.69

Cute Little Satin

House Coats
'and PAJAMA SETS In Royal and

American Beauty just like

Nylon Panties

- T f.it:
-

"

Sizes 1 to 6

1.39
A

SIZES 8 TO 12
.

;
.

' J
1 cn
i.07f m

in white, blue, pfnkf J

inner Sox

for Tiny Tots in pastel shadesof
Pink Blue Yellow ,."

r Sizes A to 6
ISf1

1l95pf;-t- -V

4

Wo have a limited supply of

Daisy Air Rifles
with telescopic sight, pump ac-

tion, plenty of BB shot.

rand dozensof other items too

numerousto mention.

OUR
Model Airplane

Department is complete with

Motors 9.75 to 14.95

Models 2.98 to 4.95

STROMBECKER and
MONOGRAM KITS from

50c to 1.69

H

n
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ilips andPanty mfeHHy SETS fn maize trimmed in blu:j

5.95 up fUtrmmti Jkm
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Smallest,busiest, CheapestWorkersin Town CLASSIFIED ADS

Quick asa Flash!

BODY AND

PAINT

Tailored Scat Corori

Mil' ""
. ,1-- 't'

,H.

UTRACT

Merit

ost

Witch Repair

Service

Watch Bands,
Sizing

BAKER

MACHINE

....GetQuickResults
WITH THESE SMALL SPACE ADS

UPHOLSTERY

MeCAMPBELL

REPAIR

Phone270J

Ml
Feeds

Produce

31S.W

Time SavingDirectory

Kl,,i'in? Machine

Houso

SHELVADOR
REFRIGERATORS

FURNITURE

lanotte
furniture

County For Years
HHHtitiHm"yyiiiriiini"TO,,u,"l'HtHff
7 ...II' .u. IBi iSBBBBi HI II U II II mU UHr ..1

OR

JEWELRY

ktt,

nd Ring

CROSLEY

VMbi VJ M ii3

es

nup

in
norm

01
Cou,t

NEW AND USED

33

POST,

ICE

1 Block West Of

Phone 61

T. L JONES

COMPANY

"A Complete $150.00
Policy As

Little As A
Month"

MASON'S BURiAL
ASSOCIATION

"Your Association For
Yeur Service"

Mason andCo.
Phone440

Justiceburg Gravel

PRESCRIPTION

SERVICE

Day Phone 140

PHONE 60W

COLLIER DRUG

BULL DOZERS
HOMER GORDON DIRT CONTRACTOR

Highway

290W 417 On TahokaHiohwav

rhon

TEXAS

For

VERNER'S
LAUNDERETTE

Bendix and Maytag
Automatic Machines

HELP YOUIt SELF
WET WASH

Fluff Dry Service

Telephone 242J
Across From High School

Numbing and plumbing supplies
Stalo Licensed Plumbor

PHONF 17.1
"NMAN PLUMBING AND WALL TILE

MIGHT FKOME 2

BAY PHONE M

BOWEN

Insurance

Agpncy

Wo Cover Everything
Offico In

Stevens Bldg.

Serving Post and Garza
MB

H

II -- a

Depot

ICE

Burial
15c

NIGHT

Enjoy More Leisure,
More Pleasure with

Laundiy Service
Hat Finish. Flulf
Dry, Wot Wash.

for Prompt Pickup
Call 155J

CITY LAUNDRY

DR. JOHN BLUM

Optometrists

Most Prescriptions Filled
Day PatientComes to our

Offices.

Offices Will Be Closed
WednesdayAfternoons

Tel. 465 Snyder, Texas

And
Lecated On Snyder

20

ALLIS CHALMERS

AND

FERGUSON

TRACTORS

HODGES
TRACTOR CO.

For

Tel.

On

h

Of

DAY OR

for All

on

"Let us keep your
well

Is a new lino of
boy's clothes Com to see
thorn.

413

2 DAY

Silver

China -

AUTO ELECTRIC

Across Strcot From Post Offico

Day Phono 434 234J

NORRIS
KADIO SERVICE

Home And Cars

Records

Lubbock Highway

PHONE 150.
Stesm Water

Dryer Scrvico

W,
FlU4t Wfk

YEARS

AMBULANCE

1-6-

NIGHT

HUDMAN

HOME

iiiuiiilUilUUlliHfflw

Sand

Laundry

HI"
IllilH Ml

FLOWERS

Phone426

Flowers

DeWall
Located Broadway

The Lavelle Shop

family dressed"

JACK-TA- R

Night Phono

DODSON'S

Jewelry

Watch Repair

Watches

KIRKPATRICK

Night Phono

MOTOROLA

Phonograph

127--W

--Call

Dr.J.W.BELOTE
OPTOMETRIST

CITIZENS STATE
BANK BUILDING

Slaton, Texas '

Phone832

FEED, SEED, AND GRAIN
Wholcsalo And Retail

P0M 136J--Feed For Every Need"

EARL ROGER'S PEED STORE

Ideal

Seft

Wet Dry

14 SERVICE

FUNERAL

Occasions

Bill

Glasswaro

CABINET SHOP

For Well-Bui- lt

Cablnots and Other
Woodwork

SeeUs First

W. C ELLIS fir SON
at Forrest Lkr. Ce.

I M --U

Call III
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING RATES

Four cents per word for first Insertion two cents per word
for each consecutive Insertion thereafter. Minimum ad
12 words 50c.

Drlef Card of Thanks, $1.00 per issue.
All ClassifiedAdvertising Is cash-i- n advance,unlosscustomer

hasa regular chargoaccount.
Publisher Is net responsible for copy omissions, typographi-

cal crrers trr any other unintentional errors that may
occur, further than to make correction in next issue after
it is brought te his attention.

PLEASE SEND CASH WITH AD.

TRUCKING Will haul anything
anywhere, prices reasonable,
Howard Freeman,phone 65. 4t

SEWING MACHINES repaired,
any make machine motorized.
all work guaranteed. J. T. Curb

FOR KENT apartment,
share bath; or three rooms
and sharebath, call 21GW.

FOlt RENT Nice furnished bed
room, kitchen privileges If
wanted.

FOR KENT One apart-men-t
and small house, furn-

ished and utilities, call 323J,
E. 3rd street. ltp

FOR RENT apartment
Mrs. R. Hardin, 203 N. Wash-
ington. Itc.

FOR RENT New apartmentand
trailer space.G08 W. 8th. Tele-
phone 296J.

OFFICE SPACE for rent. See N.
C. Outlaw. tfc

FOR RENT New bedrooms. Pri-
vate entrance, adjoining bath.
Call 77.

FOR RENT One 5 room and two
houses, $30 each. 16

miles cast of town. pho. 918F2.
FOR RENT Furnished apart-

ments. Whltcwny apartments
south of now grade school.

FOR RENT One furnished two-roo-

house:one furnished two
room aonrtment. Call 73W.

FOR RENT Present post office
building. 2000 sq. ft., choice lo
cation. Sec Jim Hundley.

BUSINESS OFFICES FOR LEASE
Single or double office on

Main street. A. B. Haws tf

FOR SALE 250 gal. Butane
tank, new condition, sc James
Mullins, at Herring Dry Goods.

FOR SALE One set of bath-roo-

fixtures, used. McCrary
Appliances.

FOR THE HEALTH OF YOUR
FLOCK Baby Chlx and Lay-I- n

Hens, feed QUICK-RI-

once, always. It is guaranteed.
Denson Remedy Co., Snyder,
Texas. tfc

5-L- ost andFound
LOST Jersey cow, W. A. Long,

Route 1. ltp
LOST Brown Welch glasses

case, return to Dispatch for
reward. ltp

LOST Man's brown leather
Jacket In downtown Tost. Call
at Gulf Wholesale office for
reward. 2tp,

LOST-Blllfo- ld. Keep wnllat and
return cards and papers to
Dispatch. Mrs. James Minor.

T. E. MERCER

TEAMING AND
TRUCKING CONTRACTOR

Clairemont Highway

Phone555

Bookkoeplng Taxes

J. T. Sexton
BUSINESS SERVICE

POST, TEXAS
Phono..24W

OUIco at Justiceburg S&G
Building

Audits Statements

Day Phono - 155W

Night Phone - 286J

WILSON BROS.

Chevron Station

Iw-iwpe-r te Bumper
Service

7--RealEstate
FOR SALE Residenceon West

Main. See N. C. Outlaw.

FOR SALE Boiling machine In
A-- l shape $G00, will trade. Al
Bird 2tc

FOR SALE 1948 A John Deere
tractor; 10-1- Cot'on Stripper.
J. D. Kupatt, Sagcrtonor phono
550J3 Stamford. 2tp

FOR SALE One used adding
machine. Ill-Wa- y Grocery and
Market. tf

J
IRONING WANTED Phone 132-- .

W, Mrs. Ethel Bruton. ltp
FOR SALE Maple dresser,chest

on chest, desk with book
shelves, chair; Hollywood
single bed with mattress and
springs; mahogany bedroom
suite with night stand, bed,
chest and vanity and bench,
in excellent condition. Ph. 90.

FOR SALE Three year old filly,
good stock, broke to ride. See
Lcs Short.

FORALE One h and 1
h bicycle. In good shape

except for tires and tubes.
Can sec them at 410 W. 11th
orcall '137J T.JI. Howard.

FOR SALE Hlgcria bundles.
See N.-C- . Outlaw. tfc

WANTED Mlddleaged couple to
manage several apartmentsIn
Post for furnished apartment
and salary. Write 211 W. Ave.
A, Seminole,Texas if interest-
ed. ltp

FOR SALE Bassinet and stand
complete with good mattress
and quilted satin bumpers, $15,
Mrs. R. S. Boyd, 18 N. Broad-wa-

Telephone431.
FOR SALE Hot tamalcs by

Missionary Ladles at Assem-
bly of God Church, 10th and
Washington streets, always.
fresh. ltc

SUB SOILING 8 or 12-l- depth,
meet PMA requirements. Sec
Sarnie West or call Keith
Kemp, 522J.

WANTED Reliableman with car
wanted to call on farmers In
Garza county, Wonderful op-
portunity. $15 to $20 In a day.
No experience or capital re-
quired. Permanent. Write to-

day. McNess Company, Dcpu
A.. Freeport. I1L 2tp

FOR SALE Nice domesticsack ,

will hold 100 lbs., just right
for pillow cases.Good for many
uses.T. L. Jones, JonesGrain
company.

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN
No one has permission to
hunt or fish on tho Boulah
Bird Ranch.

I J --Card of Thanks
CARD OF THANKS

Wo take this methodof thank-
ing tho First Baptist church and
the Masoniclodge for the beauti-
ful flowers and all our good
friends and neighbors for ovory
act of kindness, for all tho nice
carl and letter and especially
every proyor olforod in our bo- -

half during out stay in me hos-
pital. May God bless oach and
every one of you is our sincere
prayer.

Mr. and Mrs. H. F. Anderson

12-- Public Notices
ADVERTISEMENT FOR BIDS

RIDS WILL BE RECEIVED
AND OPENED HY THE CITY
COUNCIL OF THE CITY OF
POST AT THE CITY HALL AT
POST.TEXAS UNTIL 10:00 A. M."

DECEMBER 15. INK), FOR THE
PURCHASE OF ONE TRUCK TO
MEET FOLLOWING SPECIFI
CATIONS:

New 1951 (If your bid Is a
1950 then so state in hid) Cab
and Chassis.

EQUIPMENT: 2 750x20x8 or,
10 ply tires (front) 4 (Dual)
750x20x10 ply rear tires (Mud
grip) Standard for speed trans
mission. Long wheel base.-

Bidders must take our 19-1-

Dodge Truck In on trade.
J. T. HERD. Mayor

Approximately one million
cattlo and an even larger nuin
bcr of sheepgrate tho ranges of
New Mexiep.

The Mississippi Delta covers
I bdoui u,juu squaremiies.

Dallas Man Comes
To Install Cameia

L. L. Hawkins of Dallas was
here Tuesday installing the re-
mainder of the new equipment
in Pickett Abstract's new build-
ing, Judge Lee Bowcn, owner,
reported.

An enlarging camera was in-
stalled this week. Now photo
copies and pictures of abstracts
can be made, Bowen said.

Post Bookkeeping And Tax Service
Correspondence

CompleteBookkeepingService
BUILDING PHONE

POST CREDIT BUREAU

Haws Building

Santa is

Coming to

Town

Saturday

Dec. 9

fino

ovory

Mrs. Lee Bowen was brewfht
home in Mason ambulance
Friday, She will in bed

although she is
much Improved.

DR. 'B. E.

DENTIST
Telephone 15

Dcr.tal Office Closed Every
Vcanesday

Auditing Invoicing

HAWS 556-- W

Invites AU New ResidentsT Call At Xfs Office

and Establish TheirCredit Before Needed.

-

278

WHICH REMINDS US TO REMIND
YOU THAT IT ISN'T TOO EARLY
TO BEGIN PLANNING
CHRISTMAS EATS

We HaveEverything For Your
FRUIT CAKE

Big Stock of Fruits and Nuts

oOo

ORDER YOUR
CHRISTMAS HAMS AND

TURKEYS EARLY

JOSEY'S
GROCERY AND MARKET

SantaClaus
is coming to town

We havo a stock

of useful andappro

priato gifts for

member of tho

family.

a
remain

several weeks,

YOUNG

Afternoon

7 A

a

r
2&M

Phone

YOUR

--OPEN DAYS WEEK- -

SATURDAY

He'll bo horo to see
all tho children and.
look over his steck
of Toyr - - -

Ho'll find a m4
stock of wheel
at our store.

WE GIVE S&H GREEN STAMPS

SHORT HAREWARE

it

II:.. - : :
, J

.V

i



19ryiimm faHhac ! Mrs
Ott W ancc, who is in a Lubbock
heafutal, Is Improving.

AftUNCM Of CARROTS K f
Will SUIT Ml UNE, I I
DOCOUTYOWRXKS . I f

BUY NOW

TOWER Theatie

Your CAR won't let

N. W.

RocketsConfuseTank
Driver Who Overturns

WITH THE FIRST MARINE
AIRCRAFT WING IN NORTH
KOREA, Dec. G. (iP) While Capt
Grovcr C. McClure, Jr., of Jack
sonvlllo, Fla., was flying north)
of Pyrongynng,ho spottedan en-
emy tank on a narrow road.

He put his plane into a dive
and let fly a hail of rockets,but
the tank maneuvered smartly
and the rockets landed around
It. No hits.

fticciure inuncneu two more
rockets directly in front of the
tank. Still no hits. But the
rockets confusodthe tank driver
He swerved off the road into a
rocky ravine. The tank turned
over and over, bouncing right
out of the war.

Mrs. R, H. Ivoy and two chll- -

dron of Dcnlson are visiting her
mother. Mrs. Ida Cook, here.

We have the correct factory re-

placementparts for your car in stock'
No waiting. no delays. . fast effi-

cient service for all popularmakes!

We Replace

STONE

Broken Automobile
Glass

For A First-Cla-ss

Tune-U-p Job
fry our Mechanics

Post Auto Supply

Spursto SportingGoods Fill Christmas

Lists for JuniorCowboys,Quarterbacks
The Christmas shopperwho is

playing Santa Claus to the
younger men of their acquaint
nnceha?a wide choice in local
stores including everything from
spurs to sporting goods.

Plain spurs with rubber rowels
can be had for the lad whose
mount Is of the wooden variety.
Fancier footgear has a steer's
head in gold-colore- d metal on a
silver-colore- d plaque.

Holsters and belts, complete
with guns, come in every sisc
and kind. There arc double hols-stcr- s

and single holsters. One
set includes holsters, guns and
spurs.

For the Junior sportsman there
arc BB guns and air rifles of
all kinds and makes. Ye corn-plea- t

angler Is provided with a
metal ense containing a real rod
and reel. It lacks nothing but
worms and they can be had with
a little digging.

Civil engineers and farmers
are well provided for, locally
One truck has a big dump bed.
and a scoop attachment for the
front that can be raised and
poured into the bed. Wlndup
trucks are making a big come-
back. Graders,maintainors, trac-
tors and trucks of all varieties

R.C.Allen
8 low -- cost, portable I
I ADDING MACHINES I

- bringi to your Duslnest
loJdj a modern money-makin-

R. C Allen adding machinewhich
eliminate! errors, saves time,
increasesprofits Choice of many
models Balance payable on easy
monthly terms.

Coll lot fit Dtawiirrorloa

DISPATCH

THE GREATEST REFRIGERATOR VALUE!

PRICES HAVE NOT ADVANCED!

A

are on sale here.
In larger goods, a new

feature ofli d young farmers
t'MU ar Is tiie pedal tractor. It
is a vehicle big

for the stage
rom trlke to bike.

w els come on even some of
the larger for the learn-
ers.

Jack will
be with the boxing
gloves for sale

nice is the set of two gloes
and a pair of trunks.
Price on these is most

bags fit into the
boxers'

pads and
will please

too,
can be here.

All kinds of circus
can make a big top of

tree. One pull
toy for the very young child hns

circus
to stum

ble over when the
drink of wat-

er. A roller
coaster takes a tralnful of rid-

ers over the loops. cir-

cus wagonsas well ns the
can be

hen?.
toy that will be

to the young-
er child is the pull train that
blinks Its eyes.

priced Is the rub-
ber farm set, a full of
stock for the young animal

Similar Is a zoo set.
If the boy on your list has long

a ukulele com-
plete with for

"Tito Third Man Theme" Is
the answer to your

The nroblcm child who can't
be still is the perfect targot for
a box of This gift should
appeal to anv ape.For the young
cowboy movie fan, there Is a

FISH GEAR

NEW Dec. 6. UP)

will begin
a study

of the effects of the coastalsea
waters near New York Harbor
on various types of

nets,
to Dr. H. direc
tor of the N- - J--

Station.
Purnoseof the studv. Dr. Mnr.

tin said, Is to help"
and boatmen who from time to
time report
to tnolr lines, nets and ropes,
An nttcmni will be made to fin.
tcrmlne how much

occurs, its nosslblecnus
cs, and what can be done to pro
tcct the gcir

SKslBaCiaHfXzM'l

FOR MANY

HAPPY CHRISTMASES

GIVE

IF5 n n 9

the to a

be for to

a is

For its

to its

it saves

Sec at

Build West Texas Since 1927

wheeled

tricycle-typ- e

anough
Auxiliary

bicyclos

Embryo Dompscys
piuascd

locally. Especial-
ly

fighting
reason-

able. Punching
training program. Hel-

mets, shoulder foot-

balls post-seaso- n

quarterbacks. Basketballs,
bought

equipment
some-

one's Christmas

detachable animals, es-

pecially recommended
getting in-

evitable midnight
miniature wlndup

Wlndup
child-propelle- d

variety bought

Another
appealing

Reasonably
barnyard

hus-
bandman.

suffering parents,
instructions play-

ing
problem.

puzzles.

DAMAGE STUDIED

BRUNSWICK,
Rutgers University

Immediately year-lon- g

cordage, In-

cluding fishing according
William Martin,

Agricultural Ex-
periment

fishermen

mysterious damage

deterioration
actually

Treat family Scrvel tHis Christmas.

You'll glad years come that you
chose Scrvel Gas Refrigerator.Scrvel first

convenience. From big frozen food

compartment amazing ninety-seco-nd

quick-chan- ge interior, time and.
work. the Scrvel your dealer's today.

Hxlfino

miniature television set, manu-
factured under the namo of his
favorite sharpshooter.

A suggestionto the grandmo-
ther who gives practical gifts at
Christmas Is a vibrant, printed
wool shirt bedecked with cow-
boy figures or in a plain solid
color, Jeans andwestern jackets,
even cowboy socks will not be
amiss under theChristmas tree.

M .

7WJ TO GET

MAT Jltorr Awktau
For StrWct m Malay

SINGAPORE, Dec. 6. UT)

Twenty sevenmorenow recruits
have qualified for service with
the Royal Air Force In Malaya.

The group consists of 10

Chinese,eight Indians, five Ma-

lays and four Eurasians. They
completed a six-wee- k drill and
disciplinary course and will re-

ceive further training In air
technical Jobs at the R.A.F. Sc-lct-

air basenear Singapore.

Carelesssmokers top the lint
of causesof forest flrds In

WITH OUR

WATCH YOUR PENNIES

Many folks have difficulty keeping track

of expenditures.You don't worry when our
checking accountservice keeps tab for you.

It's the perfect record and receiptplan. Open

a checkingaccount today.

Bank
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. , . ityling that' yearsahead ((hat
will ttay yeanahead) . . . quality that will keeptin
Ford acting new reeling new for year after year.
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Here's the '51 FORD

with 43 'look Ahead" features

rWi
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ioUI And buUl '',

built for the years ahead!
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KUALA LUMMJK, Df. . UV-Belie- ve

It or not, there's a Malay
In Kuala Lumpur who la teach-
ing Mandarin, llokklen, Canton
esc and Itakka to Chinese.

Constable Abbas bin Sallch,
son of n planter in Selcma, Per-k- a,

has n class of 54 police In-

structors, Including five Sikhs
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WeWish To Announce-- ,

Itiat We Are Now Giving

jo Our CustomersOn

purchasesOf Merchandise

BE SURE TO CALL

FOB YOUR STAMP,

arren'sDrug
DOB WARREN

I'

EXTRA ENERGY THE

WHOLE DAY THROUGH . . .

Get off to a good start with a well-balance- d,

energy-ful- l breakfast1 You'll feel better and
wck batter all day long. For savory, tasto--

tempting breakfasts,prepared
ths way you like them, eat
here'

AMERICAN

CAFE

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh
BLEVINS

anta Claus
is coming

TOW- N-

to

ft SURE AND SEE SANTA
WD HIS T.JVF. RrrwnppT?

iATURDAY, DEC. 9

holidav

OllDAV,ty

r 8
PROMPT

DELIVERY

SERVICE

6lfis of JewelryWill SettleProblem
Of Any Personon ChristmasList in Post

ilnulnn iMitkl. ai.i ... .......hh uuuuit nunKing oi n
Christmas Rift for your best
Rlrl. your sometimesbeauor the
Bhls In the store?

How nbout Jewelry costume
or rtnl. ir you enn .afford It.

Post storeshave quite a selec-
tion of Jewelry. The newest
thing In necklacesnntl earrings,
the medieval style, Is nvallable
hero. They come In silver and n
burnlslwd gold finish.

Necklace and matching ear-
rings are a fashion must this
season. They lenn toward the
ornnte with wrought mountings
and brightly hucd stones. One
pendant necklace has on anti-
qued mounting with plum-co'v-e-

sets. Earrings match, small-
er In scale,but In keeping with
today's large, dangling style.

A more delicate type neck-
lace hat a gold setting and
dainty green stones. The strnos
arc small and numerous,both in
the pendants and the earrings.
In quite n different key, for the
tailored Individual, Is the chok-
er of a narrow gold snake chain
with a self-penda- of loops.
Earrings art similar.

Earrings and ear screws ore
at the height of thel.-- popular-
ity this .vear. Post high school
girls, girls In the upper elemen-
tary, grades,businessgirls and
housewivesare all wearing long
earrings.They are available here
lit most reasonableprices.

One especially pretty set of
car screwsIs made of simulated
pearls, in a softenedcone shape.
Old fashioned beads in dark
shadeshavedangling earrings to
match. j

The Victorian Influence re-

turns In the pendant eai screws
with n Victorian sccn--i painted
on them.

A DUNCH Of CARWOtS
Will SUIT MC HNE,
DOC HUT VfMKi rm nc

..,11.

mv' - -

c . in
i

APMIlf

oo

'M TOO

ANvril

3UY NOW

TOWER Theatre

We have the iinest stock of ChristmasMerchandisewe
taveever earned- - - Fruit CakeIngredients,Candies,
fruifs, Nuts andeverythingyou will needfor your holi-
day menus....

HOUDAV

BSZZZ33

CALL

. No.

For

I

HOLIDAY M

We Give

THRIFT
STAMPS

II
1

ggPWWBK OWNfcR J

Delicate chains hold flowerpendants and the traditionalpearls come In single or multl.
strand styles. Many people In
lost would appreciate Jowclrwith a lodge emblem. Lodge em-
blems come not only on rings
and pins but on necklaces a?well. Even cuff links for menave lodge emblemson them.

Speakingof cuff links, for thatclvcr kid who's up on all the
tricks, are a pair of dice nno for

! nle?, ,1 hls French-styl- e

shirt. links with sets In two
shadesas well as more utllltar-In- n

gold links show the width of
choice here.

A tie clasp can now tell amans trade. A gold axe, ham-me-r,

spadeor saw will pleaseaworking man. For the angler,
there Is n gold fish hook witha safely dulled point.

At some time orother, most
sophisticated misses and many
men ardently desire a silver or
gold clgarct case and llghtr
This year, Post has some pretty
sets. One silver one has an at-
tached lighter and another hasa conventional lighter to match.

Chokers are good again thisyear. Rhinestones sem to be the
most popular type. Popularwith
the high school crowd are the
charm braceletswith the words
"Antelope" and "Post" on them.

Kings, belt buckles, scatter
pins possibilities for gifts of
Jewelry are legion.

Fog Cuts Beam
Between Electric Eyes

i ASADENA, Calif., Dec. G. UP)
ine rog was so thick It was

mistaken for a burglar.
Police reported to a building

wiicre an automatic burglar
amrm was ringing but found
everything in order. They called
an engineer from the alarm
company. Ills diagnosis: heavy
fog had cut the beam between
two electric eyes, setting off the
alarm.

Billy-Go- at Sleeps
Through His Classes

PALMERSTON, Ont., Dec. G. (IPl
TeacherShirley D'Alton has n

billy-goa- t In her one-roo- coun-
try school near here.

A few days ago she removed
a herd of cows, and boys re-
moved a group of fighting pigs.
Hut the goat won't be driven
away. He sleeps through most
of the lessons.

Site For Hostelry
GoesBeggingin India

JOHOItE BAHRU, Dec. G, (,!
Want a good hotel building site?
You can have It for the asking.

The Johore government has
been tryli.g for two years to get
someone Interested In putting
up a notel on a beautiful strip
of land along the Straits of Jo-
hore facing Singapore.So far. no
one has acceptedthe offer.

tftlifl tMir. imi m M mM.

Salt Flat Atcomti
laic with High Tid

SYDNEY, Dec. 0. MV- - Lake
Eyre in Australia has never been
anything but a vast salt pan

XMAS TREES

Fresh Cut Trees
All Sizesandon

Bases

USE OUR
LAY-A-WA- Y

PLAN NOW
Small Deposit Holds

Anything
o

FIRE WORKS
TOOL SETS
CAP GUNS
TRUCKS & CARS
BASKETBALLS
BOOKS & GAMES

Toys Our Specialty

TOY ROCKER
CHAIRS

S2.98

EACH MUM BE IN

Leader in cntfnt . , . leader in automatic"JnW
that' OhltmMIe! RecorU-tmiuhiii- g action rcmaikalloeconomyproven
durability . . . nai' the "forlrt" Velvet moothnr ffortle oper-

ating e perfect partner to "Rocket" Engino Kwer , . . that'$ Olds-mo-

See what thU number ona power team mean

to you. Oao tkrilling "Rocket" rido will convinceyou: tin OUunobile"US"

is tA ptrJormvKt ttar of lh highway moil thrilling cnr.)vu ran driv!

II S. I roadway

at least In the memory of pres-
ent Australians.

But now floods have filled It
with water, 4,000 square miles
In area. A recentexploring party
toured It in a launch. One mom- -

WALKING DOLLS Electric TRAINS
Large Dolls That Real-
ly Walk. Regular price
$17.95 Only 4 to go
at this Low Price of . . .

S9.95
BABY DOLLS

Large Life Sixc
Only

SI 0.95
TEA SETS

AND TOY DISHES
13 Kinds

25c up to S2.49

Yin fit kith in

Thursday, December7, 1950 The Post Dispatch Paqy $
Paraguay has no sea coast

bcr got seasick.The party was
mystified by a tide on the lake
of from 12 to 15 Inches,

m
In

will be

LOTS OF
ONLY

CHAPS AND VEST
ONLY

&

to

1.98 - 3.98 - 4.49

WACKER'S
(A CITY STORE AT YOUR DOOR)

S1I YOUR NEAREST OLDSMOIILI DEALER

The waters of the Hir-
er In were one report-
ed to give one an
old age.

While Santa Is Town

Saturday Driving His

Reindeer

It a good idea to

TRACK

$11.95
COWBOY SUITS

S2.98
GUN & HOLSTER

DOUBLE SINGLE

98c $4.98

DOLL BEDS

Bernwje
Paraguay

unwrlnfcted

whisper your Christmas
wantsto him

He has already been to
our store and left us hun-
dredsof new toys.

SantaSaysWe HaveThe
Finest Toytown in West
Texas.

TAKE TIME OUT THIS
WEEKEND TO VISIT OUR
TOYLAND.

BABY DOLLS
TWINS IN BLANKET

ONLY

$7.50
Dofl TREASURE Set

"CINDY LEE" DOLL
IN CASE

All For Only

$4.98
DOLL BUGGIES

ONLY

S5.95
TONI DOLLS

LARGE SIZE

$18.95
SPINET PIANO

FLOOR TYPE

S24.95

HMMMIB OWE

A OCNtRAl MOTOKS VMM

OLDSMOBILE

ConrLGil Chvrolt ConipaLiiv
4'-
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County Records
Cwtrtoi and Manlag LIceiiMa

MmI Estate Ttascidrs
Oil and Go peases SAVE J
Death und Births

Warranty Deeds
Mrs. Amanda Albright to V. n.

Sanders, Mi Interest In Lot 10,
Block 130, Post. Consideration
$1,500.00; $1.05 revenue stamp.

Walter C. Caftey, ct ux to M.
L. Konloy. Lot 4, Ulock 131, Post.
Consideration$2,300.00; $175 re-

venue stumps.
W. J. Daniels, ot ux to I. A.

Stephens,West half of Soutlwsst
Quarter Survey 22, Block 4, K.
Ay cock. Consideration $4,000.00

A. M. Hawthorne,et ux to Fred
Davis, Wart Half of Northeast
Quarter of Section 1259. John H.
Gibson. Consideration $10.00.

Fred Davis, et ux to Earl C.

Lancaster, etux. 100 acres of
land In Northwest Quarter and
West Half of Northeast Quarter
Section 1250; John II. Gibson.
Consideration$10.00.

J. A. Gnry, ct ux to G. N. Ha-goo-

Lots 7 and 8, Block 44,
Tost. Consideration $G,500.00;
$7.15 revenue stamps.

OIL Gas and Mineral Leases
T. L. Aten, ct al to Chas. V.

Nelms,Wost K Section40G, block
1. T. T. KR Co. Ten year lease.
$307.20 Rentals; $2.30 revenue
stamps.

Harold S. Gelin. et ux to Chas.
V. Nelms, West Half Section 406,
Block 1. T. T. Rft Co. Ten yvar
lease. $30720 Rentals; $2.20 re
venue stnmps.

Mrs. Frankle Irwin to Kerr-McGc- e

Industries-- Incorporated
South 1C0 acresSurvey 1. K. Ay
cock, Ten year leasi $160 00
Rontills; $3.85 Revenuestamps.

Marriage License
William GordenCarey. 19. and

Miss Ruby Ann Willis, ifi of Post.
Issued December 1, 1950.

Births
CasterCarlis and Elma Marie

Newberry, a son. Timothy Alyn.
born November 22. 1950.

Rumaldo and Nateldad Mar-
tinez, a daughter, Delfina, born
Novernbor 23, 1950.

Dloniclo and Lidla S. Cedlllo.
a dnughtor, Natalia Esplnoxa
born November 16, 1950.

Ervin LaFay and Gloria Vir-

ginia Ann Porter, a daughter.
Linda Carol, born November 21,
1950.

Leo and Anita Lopez, a daugh

CLEANSER

SWIFT'S
3 CANS

VEL

Large

CLOROX,

SNOW

ORANGE

SNOW

HADDOCK,

SNOW

ter, Linda Ann, born Novombor
17. 1950.

Merrill Woldon and Edith
Whltford, a son, Bobby Ray, born
November14, 1950.

D. L., jr.. nnd Ruby Marie
Young, n son. Richard Othol.
born November 13. 1050.

Jesseand Matilda Collazo, a
son, Estaban, born Novombor 7,
1950.

Evnrioto and Follpn Vahlo. a
son. Domingo, born November4,
1950.

Hulcn and Vernloc Viola
Hoyle. u son, Hulcn, Jr., born
November 3, 1950.

Deaths
Robert Johnston McGtnnUt;

Male; White; Age: 30 yearn,
months, 27 days. Date of Doatfe:
Novombor 23. 1950.

Prcntest Velton Vamlorfenl.
Mnle; White; Age: 47 years, 10
months, 29 days. Date of Doath:
November 15. 1950.

Carlsaforo Garcia; Male;Mex-
ican; Age: 1 month. 2G days.
Date of Doath: November 13,
1950.

Maria Gaudalupe Poroz; Fcl
male; Mexican; Arc: 7 months,
23 days. Date of Doath: Novem-
ber 9. 1950.

Domingo Vndez; Mn'5 Mexi-
can; Age: 13 Hours. Date of
Death: Novombor 5. 1850.

Lillle Mae Morris; Female;
White; Ago? 70 years, 9 month.
23 days. Date of Doath: October1 30. 1950.

AscnclonSnnchor, Male; Mex-
ican: Age: 50 years. 4 month.
28 days. Date of Doath: October
13. 1950.

JesusVargas; Mala; Maxlean;
Age: 8 months. 23 days. Data ef
Doath: October 29. 1950.

Lee Ola Elizabeth McMahon;
Female; White; Age: 73 years,
0 months, 12 days. Date of Doath
October27 1950.

Mrs. Carl Codorholm Is visit
lng her son and daughter-in-law- .

Mr. nnd Mrs. Sterling Curry, in
Amnrlllo.

Weekend guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Sonny Nance were her
brother-in-la- and sister, Mr.
and Mrs. D. a Hall of Fort
Worth.

Of CARROTS R A
Will SUIT Ml ini; I I

BUT YOUB WtKS 1 1
M NT RA B Q

J

mr now
TOWER Tteatie

DEAL

Box . . . 27c
qt. bottle 17c

teE;fMlE&iiMil

CROP 4 OZ. AH

JUICE

CROP

16oz.pkg....
CROP

LEMONADE, 5oz.can

STRAWBERRIES

SHORTENING

JELLO

i

3

12

20

.... -
...12

1 . . c

PIE CRUST

DA TES
COCOANUT

S & H

GREEN STAMPS

V MONEY
TOO

fix
PIGGLY

SUPER

MARKETS

Snow Crop
12 Oz. Pkg.

CRUSTENE
lb. Caiton

KETCHUP, Heinz Large Bottle 25c
SYRUP, Vermont Maid Ounce ...27c
PANCAKE-MIX- , Pillsbury, largebox 33c
FRUIT COCKTAIL, Libby's, 303can 23c
CHILI, Wolf Brand No.2can... 63c
MINCE MEAT, Ma Brown, ouncejar 37c
DAINTIES, Hershey's 6 ouncepackage....19c
HONEY, Petty, 2 pound Extract 49c
CIDER, Apple Quart Marfielli 3 5c
PEAS, Green, Giant ouncecan 21c
HOT ROLL MIX Pillsbury, box 24c
CHOCOLATE CHERRIES, Brach's poundbox.. 4 9

Every Time You Spend

Ask For Green

WIGGLY

..25c

Bottle

!&3

ASSORTED
FLAVORS, pkg.

PILLSBURY
Package 19c

DROMEDARY
Pitted. Pkg.

BAKERS 1 Ca
4 or. pkg. iuu

A Dime

Stamps

APPLES

'

1- 7- -

HAMS

. - f'm Heads

Dtr,

.COMESTOCK
PIE-SLICE-D

NO. 2 CAN

SPINACH, Libby's, No. 2 can

C 0 R ft Mexicorn, 12 oz. can

BEETS, Libby's, Cut, 303can..
VIENNAS, OldBill, can...

TAMALES, Wolf, No.2can..
HEINZ

BABY FOOD, 3cans

'

'X!

7

OLUNDALE
Colored)

Qwarfors, LB.

D. LB.

SKINim ..." Pound.

simmJ p

'.
ApPtES, tonSZ.r'"" m

ca'ifoma.iac..

A

CO

1CI " Li (I

REGULAR CiTf

49c

wims.HoXir

.39
c

c

39c

87c

39

53,

Godon Fruit
Pound

each 23c
5c

OWNIIS OMRATORS

1

POP

..39

eras
1


